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Hispanic C:uholic community of 350 pt:o·
pie that was leve led by a to rnado May 22 .
By sundow n Sept. 7, Baptists, Mennonites and o th er volunteers had repaired 30
homes, built two new ho uses and brought
19 other new homes to within 80 percent
o f co mpletio n .
As a result of perso nal visits and the impact made by volunteer builders, 29 people at Saragosa made professions of faith
in j esus Christ. 1\vo people who jo ined in
the building effort aJso made commitments
to Ch ri st. 1\vo home Bible studi es also
were established in the :own, which had
no Baptist church prior to th e tornado.
" Th e challenge fo r the future is the 37
homes that remain to be built in Saragosa,"
said Jo hn LaNoue, o n-s ite coordinator for

[

Taas Baptist Men . " It would ~ wonderful if individual churches o r groups of
churches in an association would lin k up
wi th individual bmHic:s here to rebuild the
remaining houses."
One Sotragosan who made a personal
commitment to Christ as a result of Baptist response: to the to rnado was Ernest
Bo rdayo. He was in the pasture behind his
ho use, tryi ng to corr.tl a mare when th e
sto rm hit. lightning struck the horse a few
feet from him , and he was rushed to the
Pecos, Te:xa.s, hospital where doctors feared
for his life for several ho urs.
" What has happened to me and w hat
these men are doing, building my house,
makes me think about jesus," Bordayo said.
" I wam ro try my best to serve j esus myself.
I want to be a better servant fo r j esus and
get my famil)' close to his church ."
Bo nnie Gay o f Shrevepo rt , La ., who
worked extensively w ith the children o f
Saragosa as a summer missio nary, returned fo r Labo r Day weekend wi th 16 young
people from the Ba ptist Student Union at
Northeast Lo uisiana University and four
high school you th from Bastrop, La .
Alongside 2 2 youth from Fielder Ro2d
Baptist Church in Arlington , Texas, the)'
condu cted a Sunday afternoo n day camp
th at attracted 43 children ages 2 to 14.
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We Can't Sin Alone

1

We Can't Do Better

Zephani ah 2: 1·7

Zephaniah 3:9- 14

Sin has its effects. No one si ns o nly 10
himself. The consequences of sin take their
toll on th e li ves of many-even in nocent
o nes-when God's judment is handed
down . Unless o ne represent and seeks the
Lo rd , th e " da)' of the Lo rd's ange r" wi ll
bring destruction, devastation, and desolati o n. The prophet warns the enemies of
God's peo ple: failing thei r repentance, they
w ill be d riven from their cit ies 3:nd land .
The remnant of God 's pcopel will lie down
in houses th ey d id no t build and pas ture
their fl ocks o n new fie lds (see Dt . 6: 10-11).
There is an interrelatedness between ou r
sin and ils effects on the lives of o thers
w hich can have both positive and negative
aspects. For instance, Paul said to the
Philippi:m jailer, " Thou shalt be saved, and
thy ho use" (Ac. 16:31). Often when a person becomes a Christian, he influences
o thers In his famil)', associates at work , and
neighbors fo r the cause of Christ. O n the
o ther hand , the conseque nces of one person's sin w ill affect ot hers and o fte n influ ence th em to do w ro ng. It is true that
no perso n is an island .

This o ptimistic passage is typical o f the
hope that characterized many of the prophets. The dream was fo r turning to God
on the pan of his people. It was often
coupled wi th the promise of a Messiah, o ne
specially sent from God . Notice the
specifics of this yearning.
Let Its be of one accord (v.9).-Huw
wonderfu l to be u nited in si ngle devo tio n
to God and his purpose.

Let us be cleansed of our sitJ (v. II).Note the re lationship to cleansing and
God 's ho ly mountain . This s hould~ part
of the purpose of the church , to lead peo·
pie to cleansing and forgiveness.
Let us be truthful (v. 13).-Being right
w ith God , there is no need to lie to God ,
o thers, o r oursel ves.
Let us rejoice (v.l 4).-A turning. to God
alw:~.ys leads to rejoici n g ~ There is evJdence 1
today of a re newed e mph a~is on celcpljl- .
tion and 'rejoicing in our churches
,J,cbptcd frons " Proeb.hn," July·Scpt. 1980. Copyrlaht
1980 The Sund.lly School Bo.ud o f the Southern Ba pll1 t
Copn:ntlon. All rlahtt rcKf'V'C'd , U-.ed by pennlu lo n. for
1ubtcriptlon lnfon:nat lon, w rite 10 Material Se"leu
Dept., 127 Ninth Me. Nonh, NaJbvllle, TN }713-6.
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tent , and transcends all of man's efforts.
The idolator thinks, "The thing I ha\'e
created contains God . This is the thing for
which I will live. This is the thing to which
1 will give m)' total self." What has happened is that the creatio n of man becbmes his
creator.
Idolatry places man in control of his own
cont rived God. If man is able to create his
God , he himself becomes a god . He is like
the se lf-made man w ho worships his
creator-himself.
When an individual fas hio ns his own
god, he makes his god to suit th e wor ld
around h im . When the children of Israe l
truly worshipped Jehovah as God , they
stood o ut. They were different from the
heathen polytheists.,that su rrout:lded them .
But when they cop ied thei r hea then
neighbors, they became so confu sed thai
th ey even called jehovah "Baal." When we
make o ur own gods, we destro)• o ur
distinctiveness as God's people.
The most impo n am question is, " How
can we avoi d making those things which
are at the apex of our value system ou r
God?" First , o ur struggle is to not get
caught up in o ur culture so th at we lose
sight of the n"ature of God .
In o rde r fo r God to have prope r place
in an individual's life, he must continually allow God to speak to him th rough
his Word . The Scri ptures continu all y
point man to the nature, tran scendence,
and ho liness of God . It is only through
cont in ual study and medilation o n God's
Wo rd that an individual can resist allowing th e thing he has created to become his
creato r.
As an indi vidu al mak'es j cs us Christ tru ly the l o rd o f his life, he c:m escape
ido lat ry.

] . EVERETT SNEED

At first tho ught , most o f us would fed
that there is absolutely no dmger of o ur
succumbing to idolat ry. After all, there are
very few in the Bible Belt who bow their
knees to a St:ltue o r "graven image." When
we examine idolatry, however, we discover
that it is representing the creator by
something created. Under this definition,
anything that stands betwee n us and God
becomes an idol.
Specificall y in the seco nd commandment God said, " Th o u shall not make unto thee any graven image:, or any likeness
of anything that is in th e heaven above:, o r various cult ures, one discovers strange mixth:u is in the C2rt h beneath, o r that is in tures of human and an imal life. Fo r examthe water under the: earth" (Ex. 20:4). ple, Egyptian gods have the figure of a
Some have called this the ' 'classic three-tier human being but the head o f a c rocodile,
Hebrew cosmo logy' ' in which the Hebrews o r an ox, o r a lion. When man imagined
thought of the universe as the heavens, the the fie rceness of God, he could not think
euth, and th e waters beneath the earth . of any thing more fierce than the ange r of
But no mauer how an individual interprets a crocodile or a li on .
So meo ne has suggested that the metal
it, God is emphatically stating that nothing
is to take his place in an individual's life. images of ancie nt men were the conseGod is God, and he is to have to tal quence of his mental images. What hapsupremacy in the: life of every individual. pens to us today if we follow this pattern?
Denigrating God to a secondary pos itio n Our imaginations begin to diston truth and
is idolatrous. We are never to misake God's we turn to o ur own fancies. O ur imaginations lead us to turn away from truth .
reaction to idolatry. It is totally wrong.
We:, as Christi ans, need to constantl y
O ur imagi nati ons also lead us to limit
evaluate mything that we place at the apex God 's transcendence . Any proper
of our value system . It may be a ho me, a understanding of God w ill lead man to
car, our famil y, o r any othe r of many understand that God is high , holy, and
mate rial possessions. If we have rendered transcendent. God is o mnisciem , o mnipoto it that which is exclusively belongs to
God , we have taken to ido latry. But the
question arises, " If we arc acti ve in suppo rt of o ur church , bo th with time and , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - ,
mo ney, what is the problem? Isn't this such
PhOIOJ 1UbmlnC'I.Iforpubilo."':lllonwlllbt-rnurnnlonl r " 'hcn
a small and natural sin that it is of little im~ccompankd br ~ 11am~d, 'd f- addrt~~o<:d c:n •·clop<". Onlr
portance?" Idolatry, however, is dangerous
black and whht phoro' on bt- u~oe:d.
m d may affect an individual 's spiritual life
in several ways.
NEWSMAGAZINE
Oe:llhJ uf membt-~ of Arhn~ :u c:h urc:hn will bC' reponed
First , idolatry makes things more impo rIn brief form when lnform1rion 1, r«d•·cd nur brtr rhm I ~
tant than the perso n. God revealed himself
d~p afru rhc: d31C: of doch .
VOLUME 86
NUMUER 37
in th e person of his son jesus. We share a
Ad ve n lslng ~eetpled ln ~>' riling o nl r hln on rcqunr.
friendship relationship in which we know J. Everett Sneed, Ph.D . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Editor
Mark Kelly , .
. ...... Managing Editor Opinions uprn!onl ln ~lfiiK'd ~nkln arc lhO!o<" uf 1hc • •ritc:r
him and love him and respo nd to him . But
the idolator makes a mistake in substituting
Erwln L. McDonald, Lltt. D ... Editor Emeritus Me mbe r of rhc Sou1hrrn 8~prb1 Prn1 Auocbrlun .
things for a personal relationship with God
Ba pt ist Ncwsmapzlne Board or Ol reecon, lbe Arkansu Baplbt Newsnup.z lne (IS.SS (){l(H-17Hl b
thro ugh Christ. Inev itably an individu al Arkansas
Lyndon Finney , Llnlc: Rock. prnldent: llenr)' G. Wn• Jr., publbhtd,.·n: kly, n:rrplf..a11CT, lndq'IC'ndC"nc'c:Da}', lhcflnr
Blyl hcvlllC': jomne Caldwdl, Tu:ubn.:a: Clutlcs Cbn.scr , Car\1- ,.·n:k of Oc•obC'r, ~nd Chrl1rm:u , by rhe Atkans:u Baprbl
may put good things in God s place. This
Jic: l.C'f'Qy Fnnc:h , fon Smhh:c hellon. EI.\Jj~nc:Roy,UiclC'Rock : Scws magnlne, Inc ., Llulc: Rock. AR . Sub1crlpllon r.un are
automatically turns good into bad. Even a
Phelan lloonc: , El Dondo; llarold Gal d)' . h.ywcvllle: and Don J 6A8p<"rynr(lndlvlduai), J S.Slper)·nr(Enrr Rnld<:nr
Family Pbn ). 16. 11 I)C'r )'e:lr (Group Plan), foreign ~ddr~
ll c:un. o~cnvlllc: .
mini s tr y can rep lace th e l o rd in
r.llld on rnjUC)I. Scc:ond d:m poMlljC paid ll lJUlC' Rock, Arlo;.
importance.
Lenento the edltor uprenln11 oplnloru lt<: lnvhC'I.I, Lcm:~
LtneDmust POSTMASTER, Send add rut c:hanau 10 Ark:lru:u BapIdo latry also can place man's imagina- shoutdbctyp<'ddoublo:::tpacc:andmuubt-slgiK'd.
nor ron1aln mor<: than ~SO •·•.mb and muu not dtfame the tbt Nnnmapzloe, P. 0. 8oJI Ul. Uu lC' Rock , AR
tio n above God's revelation . As o ne exc:har.~c:•cr ofpc:..,.,ru. Thty mull be mukC'I.I " for publlollon."
7220J. (37&·n9 t)
amines the gods which have been made by
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Letters to the Editor
Puzzled

bring us together. It violates the spi rit of action by pointing to other deno minatio nal
the Peace Committee report. It deals with gro ups which have o pposed Judge Ba rk 's
I read with interest Sherry Thrasher's personalities nther than prin ciples, w ith no mination . But other religious groups
"God Will Bless America , JJ ..." article in individuals nther than issues. It makes the have a polity greatly different from o urs.
the Sept. 3, 1987, Arkansas Baptist. I con· committee guilty of offending a basic prin- Other denominatio ns d o a lot of things I
fcss to being puzz.led by her comment, " We ciple we elect them to safegu ard-the d o no t feel are right for Sou thern B2ptists
are a blessed nation, but look at what 's hap- separation of church and stue.
to do.
pened to prayer In the public schoo ls ...
The qualifications of judge Bo rk are not
I urge o ur Public Affairs Comm ittee to
we m ust fight back ... .' ' I hope w
the issue. It Is the appropriateness of the exercise restraint in m2tten; with such par·
goodness Mrs. Th rasher is not one of those . commi ttee's endorsement that I qu estio n. tisan po li tical overtones. 1 also encourage
people w ho believes and promotes the er- For the committee to address specific Southern Baptists to voice concern over
roneous concept th at th e United States issues related to this nomination-issues this unwise action . The co mmittee must
Supreme Court has banned prayer, God , such as respect fo r life, judicial restraint , come to understand that in So uthern Bapand the Bible from our public schools. The and interpreta tion of o riginal intenttist terminology the ini tia ls " PAC" mean
Court simply ruled that government would be in order. But tO e ndorse a can· Public Affai rs Committee, no t Po liti cal Acpowers could not be used to cram a par- dldate, w hether to elective or appointive tio n Commi ttee. There is a differen ce-or
ticular religious view down anyo ne's office, is not.
at least there ought to bc.-Tim Re ddin,
throat : th at the public school children canCommincc members have justi fied th ei r Ho t Sprin gs VUiagc
no t be made by gove rnment to pray a pa rticular prayer, made to read a particular ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
religious book (B ible, Koran , Talmud , etc.), f
nor be force d to Participate in any religio us
ceremony.
The Supreme Cou rt ru led the traditional
school sponso red prayers (Ch ristian) and
Bi ble readings were a vio lation of a prin·
ciple we Baptists have been fighting fo r in
this count ry si nce the beginn ing: separa·
tion of church and State. Mrs. T hrasher, being a Bapt ist, surely embraces this o ld Baptist doctrine. It d isturbs me that many Bapt ists have UrnJ.Uestioningly united forces
with some of the more charismatic television preachers in their assault o n this dear
Baptist principle. 1 only wish more Bapt ists
and their pastors would condu ct reviews
of the imponant historical herit3ge Baptists
have in this natio n. 1 am convinced modern
Baptists need to make a reded icatio n to
these principles and not surrender them to
those modern hos tile forces who seck
government powers to be used to pro mo te
a cen ain o rt hodox (theirs) religio n upon
the rest of us.-Ha ro ld Coo gan, Mcna

I~--'"--=-----~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~---:_::.__~

....,._aches
Jl&l*ttbls

I oucc:eed Ill
my IIU'CIIglb 10 billl; times
he . becomes
fr1ulratm and crfa OUI,
"Lei me do II lll)'ldf."
]eauo knew lbae would
be 1112Rf limes wheo !be
strugle would be 100 lwd
for us to handle alone. My
d2d and I bolb have a per·

PAC Should

Excercise Restraint

you

If th e fi rst meetin g of the SBC's restru cturcd Publ ic Affairs Co mmittee is any ind ication, we messengers may have erred
last june in autho rizing them to act as a

disciPles for

Slllel .... .when he, the

separate ent ity.

~of uulh,

I refer lO the committee's 7·5 VOte approvi ng a resoluti o n backing judgc Robe rt
Bo rk's no min2tion to the U.S. Sup reme

ti'dili:

]<fill Is

his

events

wbJCh arc~ co happeD

It'adina:uptotbeaoss. He
Is CQIDC, be
wJil ~de JC)U IDto aU
foi'
dsaJI DOC

sonal rdallonshlp wllb
Jesus Cbrlst, and we know
h is wonls are true. We
know he ''has overcome''
!be world, and someday,
when this worldly sttugle
Is finished, we wW find !be
peace and goOd cheer be
bas walllnt! for !hose wbo
ttust him.

Jlt

~ol~butwblt

Sherry Tbnuber Is

~ ]JC s'6ill bear; dlit
president of lbe ABSC
Southern Baptis ts sho uld take stro ng ex- tblll be Speak; md be wW .
Ministers' wn.a Asaocepti o n to this action. It ignOres ou r lo ng· lhew)'ou tblnp co come"
datlon. Her buaband,
held t r.~. d i t io n of neutrality in candidacies
16:13). "And yt! DOW
Alan, paston Pint
fo r publi c offi ce. It po larizes o ur conven· tberefo1e have eorrow: but
Cburcb, Booneville.
tion at 2 time o ur leaders sho uld work to L-~
·-----~~---'-~~---'-------------....J

Cou rt.

an.
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D. JA C K NIC HO LA S

Southern Accent

Small Cbu rcb Emphasis

Suppor t s For The Bl-Vocational Pastor
Another
Fish Story
In 196"1 . :t p:tsto r
omd a laym:t n we re
fis hing in o ne of the
bea uti ful la kes of
north Arkansas. In 1987, Arkansas Baptist
institut io ns starred recei ving income from
a subst:tntia l estate hand led bv the Arkan·
sas Baptist Fo undatio n and they will con·
tinue to receive th at inco me as lo ng as the
wo rld stands.
The t\VO en "nt s would nor ap pea r tO be
co nn ected but th ey arc, in fact, vi ta ll y
related . The minister was Hoy 1-t iho n, w ho
was serving :tt th e time as pastor of First
Church , Harri so n. The.: Ja r man was Ea rl
Pi ppe n, :1 mc.:mbcr o f First Ch urch , 1-l:lr·
ri son . and :1 busin cssm:t n w ho o pe r.u cd a
wh o lesale grocer}' firm .
As Bro. Hilto n an d Mr. Pippen fished that
d a)', they :tlso conducted some impo rtant
Kingdo m business. Mr. Pippen shared w ith
his pastor that the l o rd had bee n good to
him fi na ncia ll y and he wan te d hi s
resources to count fo r the Lo rd 's wo rk
when he we nt o n to be wi th the Lo rd .
Bro. Hilto n tOld him that one o f the best
wars he knew to achie\'e th:u objecti ve was
to confer wit h the Ark:tn s:ts Baptist Fa un·
dat ion and :lrr"Jnge for his estate to provide
an nu:t l income for Ark:tnsas Baptist
ministries.
~k Pippe n fo llo wed up o n tha t sugges·
tio n before he d ied in 1972 . li e provi ded
income for two relati ves fo r as long as they
lh·cd :tnd spc.:ci fi cd that , upo n th ei r pass·
ing, the :m nu al in come from the estate
wo ul d go to spccific.:d Bapti st institu t io ns.
Th ro ugh the years. the income from Mr.
Pippen's estate helped to care fo r his lov·
ed o nes as lo ng as they Ji ved . In April 19 8 7.
the inco me fro m his esta te bega n suppo r·
ti ng the des ignated Arka nsas Bapti st
mini stries and w ill co ntinue to d o th at for
the rest of h uman hi stO ry.
I do n't kno w ho w this sto ry affects you.
but it gives me ideas . I li ke very mu ch th e
idea o f bei ng able to co ntinu e contribut ing
to Kingdo m wo rk ever)' yea.r-(.·ven 10 , 50,
100 o r 10 ,000 years- afte r I have go ne o n
to be wi th th e LOrd . I am dete rm ined to
ma ke arrangemen ts to d o just that. I' ll just
fcc) better as I go to met him knowi ng th at
such arr.m ge ment s h:we been made. Won't
yo u?
D. jack Nichol as is pres id e nt o f
So uthern Baptis t Coll e ge.
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DALE 1-IOLLOWA Y
4 The bi -\'Oc:nio n:tl and small chu rch
p:tSto r carries a heavy responsibilit y. The
bi-voc.ttlonal church pastor has· the
respo nsibil ity of his sec ular job :ts well
as his chu rch . In the case of the- full -ti me
small chu rch pasto r. he usuall y is the o n·
ly paid staff member. Ideall y the re arc
severa l areas that c:tn give positive su p·
po rt to indi viduals w ho serve in these
kin d o f situ atio ns.
The fi rst area of suppo rt is in the ca ll
it sel f. If a pas tor is to be success fu l he
mu st know that he is called o f God .
Wit ho ut th e c.:ert:tint y that Clod has call·
cd him int o ministry, d iffi c ulties and
press ures a rc likel y to be co m e
unbearable.
Second. e\'err pasto r needs the sup·
port o f his famil y. Thi s, perhaps. is even
mo re essenti al fo r the small chu rch o r bi·
vocat io na l pasto r. In e:ach instance the
wo rk lo ad is heavy. II is necessary fo r a
w ife to be unders tand ing and rcali 7..c that
her hu sh:md is no t apt to be at ho me :ts·
much as the pas to r of a mu lti·s taff
church . Ofte n he w ill be visit ing in the
hospita l in the eve nings where a multi·
staff pas tor wi ll have had oppo rtunity to
do the visitatio n in th e afternoo n. li e
also w ill be wo rking late into the ni gh t
o n se rmo ns. A multi -s taff ch urch pasto r
wi ll have had o pport un ity to d o his
stud y d uring the da)•t ime. The w ife of
a hi-vocati o nal o r small church pastor
must understand and be suppo rti ve in
o rde r to avo id into lerabl e tensions. Ad·
d iti o nall y, th ere needs to be as much
un de rstanding as p os~ ib l e b)' th e
children . The most reward ing situat io n
is w here the ent ire family feels th:tt th ey
share in th e church min istr)'.
A third suppo rt needed is w ithin the
chu rch itself. Here, there mu st be a d ivi·
sio n o f mi nistrv so that the total wo rk
o f the church is' do ne. Thi s means lay invo lveme nt, perhaps, to a larger ex tent
th an yo u would fi nd in a multi -sraff
church . (S hared Ministry was d iscussed
in an earlier art icl e.)
An add itio nal necessary suppo rt is the
association . It is particularl y essential fo r
the hi-vocat io nal pastOr 1:1at meetings be
plann ed at a time when he can attend .
It is essential th at the :assoc iati o n:tl staff
dete rmine w hen bi -vOcat io nal pastors
can best attend :tSsociational workshops,
planning meetings and training sessions.

It also is nccessaq• tu determ ine the
needs of the bi· \'OCa tio nal pastor whi ch
sho uld be met in such tr.tining meetings.
Bo th the time schedu le and th e needs of
the hi -vocati o nal minister are d ifferem
from those of the full -time p:tstor.
The state convent io n :also can be a suppo rt system b)' recognizing the impo r·
tan ce of th e hi-vocatio nal o r sma ll
chu rch pastor. First, the state conventio n
sho uld recogni ze the fact that th ere arc
no big and li tt le chu rches. Any New
Testament congregatio n w hich is in
God 's will is big regard less of the :m end ance. Everr pasto r i impo rtant and
valuable to God if he is \Vhcre God \ \'a ll iS
him to serve.
Sta te co nventio ns also ca n emphasize
the impo rtance of the small chu rch and
hi-vocati o nal pasto r by includ ing them
o n boards and committees, al tho ugh this
is o ften a proble m because o f the d if·
fi cult y o f a pasto r in being away fro m a
second jo b. Out these men have a great
deal to co ntribute and sho ul d be used .
Finall y, suppo rt can be gained b)'
re memberi ng th :lt bi· vocati o nal pasw rs
have a no ble heritage. The apostl e Pau l,
fo r example, was skill ed in a second
occupation- tent making. lie was pleased that he was m:vcr burden to anyone.
He said , "Neith er did we eat any m an 's
bread fo r naught , but w ro ught w ith
labo r and preva il ed night and d ay, th at
we might no t be chargeable to an)' o f

a

)'OU " (2 T h . 3' 8).

The bi -vocatio nai,. pasto r is o ften able
to usc his sec ular occupatio n to make
co macts fo r the l Ord . The pasto r 's se·
cond vo catio n may bring him in contact
w it h nu mbers of peo ple w ho, th rough
his life and verbal w itn ess. he can influ ence lO beco me Chri stians.
If it were no t fo r th e small chu rch and
hi-vocatio nal pastors, Sou thern Baptist s
woul d have been much less effective.in
reachi ng peopl e for the Lo rd . While
some deno min:uions chose to go o nJ y to
count y seat tow ns o r metropolit:tn areas,
Southe rn Bapt ists have chosen to go
anyw here there were people. Because of
the co mmitment o f small church and bi·
vocatio nal pastors, God has blessed
So uth ern D a pt i~ t s in a un iqu e way.
Dale Holl o way Is a national cons ultant on bl-vocatlonal ministries for
the SB C Home Miss ion Board. He

was a bi·vo cat lonal pas to r fo r 33
years.
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

:~7 ~'!·

. ·' ,J
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Dorris of Nonb Little
Rock recently celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in San Francisco, Ca.l. ,
with their daughter, juHa Qudeen, and
famHy. Ordained to the ministry by Dermott Church , he is a retired Army chaplaJn .
with 28 years of service. Do rris also served 17 yeus as pastor of Pike Avenue
Church , North Little Rock. He retired from
the ABSC Missions Department in 1979
after 11 years of service. The Dorrises arc
members of Baring Cross Church in North
Little Rock where they serve as teachers
and are active in senior adult activities.
They have two granddaughters.
Frank E. Morgan of North Little Rock
d ied Sept. 5 at age 59. He was a trustee,
deacon and organist for Ce ntral Church in
No rth Little Rock. A doctor 'Of obstetrics
and gynecology, he was an Army veteran ;
a graduate o f the University o f Arkansas
School of Medicine, where he continued
to serve as a clinical instructor; a member
of numerous . medical societies; an d a
member of th e Salvation Army Advi sory
Board. Survivo rs arc his wife, Margaret Ann
Barnes Morgan ; a son , john Mark Morgan
of North Little Rock ; a brorhe r, jack
Morgan Jr. of North Little Rock; a sister,
j ea n Fow le r of Littl e Roc k; a nd a
grandchild .
Ken Hilton is serving as pasto r of Antioch
Church ncar Flippin. He also has pasto rcd
churches at Henderso n and Tomahawk.
Tom Cox of Mountainburg will begi n his
seventh annual crusade to India j an . 2 ,
1988. His 30-member team will minister in
medical and dental clinics and conduct
evangelisti c crusades. The team will wo rk
bmh in Kcrala and Banga lore. Cox is a
member of First Church , Van Buren.

vivon are two sons, jerry Boutwell of
Senatobia , Miss., and Dale BoUiwcll of Las
Vegas, Nev.; a sister, Bess Brock o f Mobile,

Ala ,; three g r.md child rcn ; and 1wo
great-grandch ildren .
William Black of Bearden is se rving as
pasto r of New Hope Ch urch at Dardanelle.

john Silvey of Everton began serving Scpl.
6 as pasto r of Rover Church .
Edward Edmonson is serv ing as p astor of
Pleasant Grove Church in Little Rock.

john E. Miller was recogn£zcd Sept. 10 by
the Arkansas Governor 's Developmental
Disab ilities Planning Co uncil . Rep. Mill er.
a member of Melbourne First Church, was

the first rec ipient of a legislative awa rd
established in his h o no r br the Arkansas
General Assembly fo r his many years o f service to persons w ith disabilities. The award
will be presented every two years to the
legislato r giving the most suppo rt to persons with disabilities.
Preston Se llers of Texarkana di ed Sept .
14. His funeral servi ces were held SepL 16
at Beech Street First Ch urch in Texa rkana
where he was a member. He. was a fo rmer
pasto r of First Church , Tampa , Fla. Survivors an: his w ife, Christine; a son , Robert
Sellers , a furloughing missionary from In do nesia ; a daughter, j oanne Caldwell of
Texarkana ; and five grandchildren .
Mickey Rapier was o rd~ined to the
preaching ministry Aug . 30 by University
Church , Fayetteville, w here he serves as
collegiate minister.
Blll Keltner has res igned as minister of
music at Woodlawn Church in Little Rock .
Scott Neathery will begin serv ing Oct. II
as pastor of Calvary thur::h, Hope. A native
of Sherman,1Tcxas, he will move there from
Wake Village, Texas, where he has been serving as associate pasto r of First Church . He
and his wife, Linda Gail , have two children ,
Michael Scott, four, and Megan Nicole. II
months.

johnny Green has joined the staff of
Wynne Church as staff evangelist.
john Savage o f Arkadelphia , Steve
Sullivan of little Rock, Hartley Woonon
of Hot Springs, Roger Amon of Cave
Springs, and Harold Thomas arc recipie nt s o f academic sc hg larships to
Midwestern Baptist Theo logical Seminary.
Wllma Catherine Cobb Boutwell of
Brinkley died Sept. 8 at age 75. She was a
member of First Church , Brinkley. SurPage 6

recognized for 50 years of co ntinuous
membership. They were presented plaques
b)' Pastor Thomas Mi ll er. J. Everett Sneed,
editor of the Arka 11sas Baptist
Newsmagazf11e. was guest speaker. The
church histo ry was presented by C. R.
Oakley.

El Dorado Second Church ordained
Mike DeVau lt and Charles Watkins to the
deacon ministry Sept . 13 . Pastor Bru ce
Murphy was moderato r.
Crosse tt Seco nd Churc h observed
ho mecom ing Sept. 13. Clyde j o nes , th e
ch urch's firs t pasto r. was speake r.
Ce ntral Churc h in Magnolia w ill begin a
seco nd mo rning wors hip servi ce Oct. II
as a result of membershi p grow th . Phil Hard in wi ll be responsible for the music programs. Rich Kind is pas to r.
First Penn Memorial Church in Eureka
Sp rings is devel opi ng an " lnrcach" program that is designed to minister to the
needs of the church fa mil y w ho arc not active o r are not ab le to attend , accord ing to
Pas to r Vernon Payne.
Dumas First Church has planned a prayer
seminar fo r 5 p.m . Sept . 27 to launch its
new intercesso ry praye r room p rogram .
Pastor Ca n er Tucker and hi s w ife. IJ:.uline,
w ill be seminar leaders.
East Side Church in Fort Smith Spi ritm1l
Life Retreat is plan ned for Oct . 9- 10 . T.W.
Hum will be leader.
Imma nuel Church in Little Rock held a
service Sept. 13 to o rdain Mike Co ul so n,
George Fleming, Gene Ho lman. Ross
Holi man , Gaq•j o hnso n, Dan Kirkpatrick,
Ronn ie McKnight , j :1mcs Parnell , Steve
Roberso n. and Frnn k Snell to the deacon
ministr)'. Pastor Brian L Harbo ur bo th
moderntcd the se rvice and gave th e charge
to the deacon s.
Palestine C hurch wi ll c e le bra te
ho mecoming Oct. 25. Robert 1Ucker, d irecto r o f missions fo r Tri-Count)' Associ:uion,
w ill be speaker.
Temple Church at Sea rC)' has voted to
launch a missio n in Bradfo rd Oct. 4 with
Earl Croxton of Bradford serving as pas tor.
The sponso ring church and miss io n arc
both located in Calvary Associatio n, w hich
also is suppo rting th e new wo rk .

Union Valley Church at Beebe gave
special recogni tion to two members as it
observed Founder's Day Sept. 6. Lillie Ruth
Hill was recognized fo r 28 years of service
as church treasurer, w hile Roberta Hill was

Sylvan Hills First Chu rch in No rth Lit tle Roc k o rd ai nedjohnn)' Dird , Jim Bu rns,
and George Woo lf to the deacon min ist ry
Sept. 13. Pasto r Do n Moselc)' se rved as
modern tor.
ARKANSAS BAI'T IST NEWSMAGAZ I NE

HMB Appoints
Arkansans

Fo reign Missio n Board missionary to
Argentina . Mrs. l)owcrs is current ly a
private a.rt instructp r and potter. She is a
graduate of Ouachita Bapt ist Universit y,
Emm·e u and Ginny Powers. fo rmerly or" and El lnstit uto de Lengua Espanol.
Arkansas, have been named language misThe Powers ha\'c a son , justin , 9. and a
sionaries to serve in Denver, Colo., by daughter. Rachel, 5.
dire c to rs o f the
Southern
Baptis t

Rule s Reminder

Home Miss ion Boa rd
in Atlanta .

Po wers, 36. an
Arkansas native, has
been pasto r of Pine
Te rrace
Ch urc h ,
Milto n , Fla .• since
1982 . A forme r missi o n ar y
fo r
th e:
Fo reign
M i ssio n
Boa rd
of
the

Southern Bapti st Conventio n , Powers served in Arge nt ina from 1979-8 1. Powers also
se rved as p asto r of several Arkansas chu rches, incl uding Mt . Mo riah Baptist , Murfreesbo ro ; Antoine Bapt ist , Antoine; and

Cord Bapt ist, Corel.
In Denver, Powers w ill serve as a mul t iethni c catalyt ic miss io naq•, an activato r in
th e ini tiation o f new work and lead ership
train ing in et h nic church grow th .
Po wers is a gradu ate of O uachita Bapust
Unh'ersi ty, Arkadelph ia; Southern Bapti st
Theologica l Seminary, Loui svill e, K )'.; and
El lnstitu to de Lcngua Espana !·, San j ose,
Costa Rica .
Ginny Powers, appo inted for church and
famil y wo rk by the boa rd , is also a fo rmer

Oill:ud Mill er, chairman of th e A_BSC
Credent ials Commi ttee, rem inds Arkansas
Baptists prepari ng fo r thei r annual meeting
Nov. 17- 18 in Fo rt Smi th th at challenges to
the seating of any chu rch's messenge rs
must be presented in w riting 30 da)'S prior
to the annu al meeti ng.
Appendix I to th e Constitut ion and
By laws o f the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n provides such challenges must be
prese nted in w rit ing to th e conventi o n
p resident and the chai rman o f the Credentia ls Co mmittee. It also provides th at the
Credentials Committee will meet prio r to
th e convention and report th ei r findin gs to
the convention's o pening session .

No Oct. 1 Issue
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
w iU not be published th e wee k of Oct. 1,
o ne of fo ur such weeks each year. Acco rdingly, Sunday School lesson commentaries
fo r both Sepc 27 and Oct. 4 have been
published in this issue's " Lessons fo r
Li ving."

.Hughes Pastor
Celebrates 15th
Ca rroll Evans, pasto r of First Chu rch ,
Hughes, ob s~ rv~d his 15th year of service
to Lhat congregation
Aug. 30.

The church gave a
love offering to express Its appreciatio n
fo r Hughes, who is a
native of BlytheviUe
and a graduate o r'
O uac h ita Baptist
Universit y, Ada del ~
phla, and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Wo rth , Texas.
Evans has s erv~d as...pasto r of churches
at Lo noke, Grannis, Wilson, McC rory, and .
Manila. He has been a member o f the: ABSC .
Executive Board and served as rnoderator
of the Woodruff County, Calvary, Ashley
Count y, and Arkansas Valley Associatio ns.
He is married to the fo rmer Lucile
Belcher. They have two children . j o hn
David Evans and Kathleen Evans Cupples,
and two grandchildrcq, Damo n and Mary
Kathleen Cuppl es.

August
Coope. .lve PrQgram

Report
Received .. . .. . •$884,387.89

Equipping the church for . .

Budget .... ... $1,()28.489.58
Un~ •..

. . . .. .. $141,871.89
'IUfooto-dllle
,::.
Under : .. ...... ~,389.52

Same time lall year ·
Under .. . . . . . .. $360,354ll8

Attend the

State Church Training Convention
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1987

Immanuel Church, Little Rock

Program Highlights
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

two conferences for General Office rs
Introduction to L.I.F.E.
Overview of " Ingath eri ng "
1988 Baptist Doctrine Study
Encourager Plan
Age-group Conferences
Media Library Conference
Church Sec retary Conference

Inspirational Speaker
Perry F. Webb Jr.
Pastor
First Church
Baton Rouge, La.

At the present level or Cooperative Pro- >
gr;un gifts. we "an: projecting receiptS ror
1987 10 equal97.6 percent or budget ....
qulrcmen!!. We ;ue praying that we siWI
exceed this projection. In fact, we te2ly believe we can"'and will reach our
budget this ye:u: We bdiev_c this because
we believe In our churches. Thanks for
your h.lthfulncs.s in giving-Jimmie
Sheffield, associate czecutiyc
director

Sessions : 10 a.m. · 12 noon , 1:50-4:10 p.m ., 7·9 p.m.
Luncheon to be served by host church by advance reservation .
Sponsored bY t~e Church Training Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Scp1cmbc r 24 , 1987
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Pray for
M&naus!

Arkansas and Brazilian Baptists are nearing the climax of their three-year
partnership evangelism project. The largest stadium in Manaus, Amazonas,
a 70 ,000-seat arena, has been secured for .an Oct. 22-24 crusade featuring Nilson A. Fanini (pictured above). More than 180 Arkansans already
have purchased their tickets and are planning to participate in the crusade,
which will be accompanied by the distribution of 200,000 f':Jew Testaments,
50 revivals in churches and missions, and innumerable one-on-one witnessing encounters. Pray that thousands of the 1 million people of Manaus
will come to know Jesus as Savior during the Oct. 22 - Nov. 1 project.
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Focus on J!!scipleship

Curt Bradford meets leaders and youth.

Missionary Ed Pinkston sbdres bls work.

Youth discipleship was the focus of
Arkansas Baptist Youth Day at Magic
Sp rings Sept. 12. The 7,400 persons regis·
tercd represented a marked increase ove r
las t year's 6,000 registratio n .
Cun Bradford of Nashville, Tenn ., explained to Arkansas youth leaders how to
impl emen t th e Oisciplelife yo uth

discipleship materials. Other program personalities Included illusionist Lou Leventhal and musicians Weston and Davis. ,
Twenty-five Arkansas you th groupsc ho irs, puppet teams, a nd clown
troupes-performed during the day.
Youth Day is hosted each year by the
ABSC Church Training Oep:mment.

An Invitation To ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Senior Adults
Attend One of the

Senior Adult Rallies
Inspiration • Fellowship • Special Features
Plus Leadership Conference
Bradford interprets DlscipleLife.

Program Leaders

Locations
() Springdale. .
. .. Monday , Nov. 9
First Baptist Church
() Mountain Home.
. ..... Tuesday, Nov. 10
First Baptist Church
() Jonesbo ro .
. ....... Wednesday, Nov. ll
First Baptist Church
()No rth Little Rock.
. .. . Thursday, Nov. 13
Park Hill Baptist Church
() Hot Springs. . .
. Friday, Nov. 13
Second Baptist Church
All Sessions 9:30 a. m. - 3:30 p.m.

Maurice Hurley
North Little Rock

September 24 , 1987

A senior adult ministry
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
For additional information, contact
ABSC Church Training Dept.
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
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Pulpit committees bave a solemn responsibility before God and man.

Calling A Pastor
Suggestions for churches seeking pastors
by Tommy L. Bridges
Soutbwcllcm BaptbtlbeoloaJc:aJ Sembury

Sooner or later, every Baptist church will
have a pulpit committee. It is one of the
most important committees in the life of
the church , for it deals with o ne of the
most delicate and determinative things to

come before the church-calling a pastor.
Prayer, the leadership of the Holy Spirit,
good committee procedures, and some
basic know-how can spell success for the
pulpit commiuce, the church, and the pro·
spective new pastor. This article is written
to provide help and suggestions for churches seeking pastors.
Step 1: The church selects a pulpit
committee. The church should choose its
committee wiscly7 a commiucc large
enough to be representative but small
enough to function cfficiently"(five tO nine
members).
The commi ttee should be made up of
faithful Christians and thoughtful church
members who can lay aside personal prejudice o r interests. Each shou ld be cosnpetent , responsible, and represent2tive of the
best interests o f the church.
Step 2: Organizing for work. As soon
as possible foiJ owlng its election, the commince shou ld convene and elect officers.
It is important at the organizational meeting for the committee to -agree on the time
and the place for holding regular meetings.
Step 3: Understanding the commit·
tee's limits and operations. The foiJowing are areas th at th e cqmmittee needs to
have agreement on concerning any pro-
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spective minister: personal qualifications,
spiritual qualifications, qualifications as a
preacher, qu;Liifications as a pastor, administrative ability, and relationship to
community at large. There also should be
an understanding of w hat the church expects of its minister.
The committee shou ld know what the
church prov ides for its minister. There
should be clear understanding regarding
compensation, benefits, convention expenses, vacat ion, etc.
Step 4: Considering recommenda·
tions and gathering information. The
director of missions, pastors and ot~er
leaders. are excellent sou rces of recommendat·ions. The committee should not forget
to receive recommendations from mem. hers o f its own congregation. All recommendations should be received in writing.
As soon as the committee becomes vitally interested in one or more persons, it is
helpful to make a thorough investigation .
The best guide would appear to be to seck
ou t individuals who safely let their record
speak for them .
Step 5. Approachlng the prospective
minister. When the committee is in agreement that one minister is more satisfa<1ory
to the committee than any other, it is now
time to approach that person. This contact
usually comes in the form of the commi ttee members visiting the prospective
pastor's church to hear him preach and to
observe his present church. The entire
commiucc, therefore, should attend a service in his church. It is Important to go

quietly and attr2.ct as little attention as
possible.
A personal interview with the prospective mlnlster should be hdd and discussion
conducted along the lines a.l..re2dy established in the organization phase of the commince. During the meeting, the minister
himself should be given opponunity to ask
questions and express his concerns, as well
as the committee sharing openly and
honestly abou t its church .
Step 6: Recommending a pastor. The
comm.Jttee arranges for the prospective
pastor to visit the church , meet leaders of
the church, engage in fellowship opportunities and preach. At this time, serious
auention is given and frank discussion is
hc.ld in mattC:rs of mutual concern.
After the sermon, the minister is to be
formally presented to the church and the
committee makes a recommendation, in
writing, to be presented and voted on by
the church during business session and a
call is made. By previous agreement , the
chairman of the pulpit committee informs
the minister as soon as possible of the vote
of the church. The minister responds usually by accepting the call formally, and the
committee reports to the church.
Step•7: Preparing for the new pastor.
The pulpit committee leads the preparation
for a warm church welcome. The new
pastor and his famil y are formally
presented and a.l l members and friends of
the church are invited to meet and
welcome the pastor and his family.
Tommy Bridges, associate professor of
administration at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, is an Arkansan and
former director of special mission
miniStries for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.

Urgent net~d for relief house·
parents to work part·time. Prefer
mature Christian couple with no
children living at home. Salary,
benefits, supervision provided.
For details, Cl!li 376-4791, ext.
5167 or write Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care Services,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203.
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You Can Count On Them

to become knowledgeable and commiued
to mi ssions.

by Don Moore:

Sm all Church Su nday School
Churches wi th less than ISO enro ll ed in
Su nday School should If)' to get their
leadersh ip to the "Detter Bible lCaching In
·n1c Small Su nd:t)' School" workshop. O nly
two remain . Th C)' will be he ld
simultaneous!)' at Ceda r Glade Camp, Im boden. and at Bakers Creek Ch urch,
Russe ll ville, Oct. 2-3 .

ABSC h«atl« Dlr..,nor

The man who cares for you and your
children through the years is fondly
remembered as your
family physici:lll. The
pet who h:as been a
fait hful companio n
you feed and groom
as a valuab le friend.
T he ca r you've
driven so long with
such good service
you carefu ll y mai ntain. The fr iend who
has been with you :n
almos t every c risis in your life you honor
and ack now ledge as a priceless asse t. Yo u
have been able to count o n these.
You 've something else you can count on .
Fait hful, helping, serving and befriending
missions of people, the Coope r.ui ve Progr;am has been a dependable and valuable
instrument . At some point in your church·s
life this ministry deserves so me of the
recogn itio n and appreciation shown tO
pets, cars, fri ends and o ther helpers. We
oft en recognize, care fo r and hono r lesser
things and ignore the weightier things.
Why sho uld you not o bserve Coopera tive
Program Mo nth ?
Those who know, appreciate the special
way God has given us to d o mission work .
It is clearly o mlined in the New Testament.
It is tremendously effective w d a)'· The people who suppon the work deserve to know
what their co ntributio ns accompli sh. The
program deserves communicatin g ;md
maintaining.
The Cooperati ve Program is a faithful
friend . Why don' t yo u d o right by your
friend and observe Cooperative Program
Month? At least p lan a special day w ith
special messages, film , o r presentat ions that
would show your appreciati o n and respect
fo r the means God has used to de,•elop the
greatest mi ssionary force in history.
A " Miss io ns Advance" speaker might bt:
avail able to help you in you r celebratio n.
Senior a dults love great meetings!
That 's why the Sunday School division .
Church Training department and Fam il y
Ministry department of th e Southern Bapt ist Convention arc working toget he r fo r
the annual Senior Ad ult Chau tauqu a! Bob
H'o lley· of the ABSC Church Training
n eP3.nmC: nt, can help you with info rm atio n. Pastors and leaders of senior adu lts
arc cen ainly welcome and urged to participate. The dates are Oct. 12-16. The place
is Ridgecrest, N.C. With Arkansas· large clement ~ f retirees, we o ught to fl ood the
place with o ur people. Call Dob Ho lley
September 24, 1987

(376-479 1) if rou need more assistance in
making yo ur plan s.
Urgent requestl On Oct. 27, 1987, :tt
the Jmm:mucl Chu rch , Little Rock , two
''i.tal m:mers wi ll be prcsemed th:u hold
gre:u promise for helping o ur churches. Do
you have a stra tegy fo r recovering and
reclaiming inact ive church members ?
There is o ne. It cou ld become yours. Do
we have responsibili ty for the in:tct ivc? or
co urse we do!
Learn about Ingathering! It is a pron:n
ministr)' fo r rec laiming the inacti ve chu rch
members . Learn :tbout LIFE (L:t)' Institute
For Equipp ing)!
Perhaps I am in a better positio n than
eve r to sec how far sho rt we have f:tll en in
these areas. I beg yo u to devote some t im e
to h::arning of new and bette r W:t)'S to meet
some c ru cial needs.
Hunger-a n eed , an o pportunity
O ur mission;trics in Africa . in particular,
have bcc:n givi ng thrillin g tes timo nies
about how hunger reli ef has provided our
greates t ope ning for sh:tring th e gospe l.
The re is a lin k between th e credib ilit y of
th e message and the messenge r. Whe n a
messenger proves hi s 10\•c br giving life
savi ng help. his message is mu ch more
readily received. jesus said, feed those who
can· t do any thi ng for you in return . We arc
doing that . (( is working. Even h:trd Muslim
areas :arc beginn ing to soften towa rd the
gospel bec:msc of the compassion and help
gh·cn b)' Christ ian peopl e. If the mi s·
sio naries go and share it . we o ught to provide. Perhaps )' O U h:t\'C fu nds that cou ld be
taken from your treasury fo r Hunger Reli ef
o n Oct. II. Pe rh aps you co uld recch•c an
offering . We may not be able to meet all
o f th e needs. Dut if we ;til help. we c:tn
meet many of the m . Obse rve Wo rld
Hunge r Day.
Three vita l mi ss ion n otes
(I) The Man aus Crusa de, Oct. 2 1-Nov. I.
w ill wrap-up our officia l three ye;tr pa rt nership. \X'e urge eveq•one who re:tds this
10 be faithful in pr:.tye r. Arkansas ' Music
Men, who will be go ing to Brazil, w ill have
th ei r fina l rehearsal on Oct. 15.
(2) 1\vo WM U Women's Retreats, Oct.
22-23, 23-24 . Camp P-.tron is the place. The
Frida)' night-Sat urday retreat is especiall y
for wo rking wome n. You c:m rece ive a lot
of info rm ation and inspiration he re, particu lar ly concernin g th e Cc ntcn ni:l l
emphas is.
(3) A GA l\li ssio ns Spectacul ar is bei ng
prepared for gi rls, grades 1-6, Oct. 17 :u
Park Hill Church in Nort h Little Rock. You
can' t do better than lc:td )'Oung Christ i;tns

So me praye r needs
Whi le most of you would not be expected to be involved in these ac( i\·ities.
th ey do deserve and need your prarcrs.
Oct. 2--1 is the annu al BSU Conve nt ion.
Students fro m 27"' c:tmpuses in Arkansas
w ill be gathering o n the ca mpus of the:
University of Arkansas in Little nock. Some
great leaders have been enlisted. They and
the student s must be touched b)' the Spi rit
of God if hi s wi ll is accompli shed. Pray!
Oct. 30-Nov. 1 is ou r Inte rn ati o nal Student Conference at Camp P;lron . The
WMU, BSU ;md State ~Hssions Depa rtment
sponsor this unusu:1 l m issio ns eve nt. We
antic ipate havi ng students from 30 d ifferent cou ntri es present. Most of them w ill
h:we no Christian backgro und . Our leaders
will face a great chall enge in presenting
Chris t in such a wa)' that God may brin g
them to salvation . These need o ur prayers.
J>ray for the annual mee tings of o ur
associatio ns. They w ill hold their sess ions
the middle weeks o f Octobe r. Dot h th e
churches and the st:tte conventio n look to
the associat ion in so many ways. I hope
eve ry associ;ttional meeting will be well at·
tended and th at a sp irit of ho pe :md revival
\V iii prevail. O ur pr::tyers arc w ith you .

Brotherh ood

Meetings Prove
Encouraging
Assod;ui o nal Brot her hood meetings
during August were most encouraging .
Ne1 rl y 150 men and boys were at Bull
Sho:t ls. Over 170 men met at nyc Hill ncar
Fort Sm ith for th e Concord assoc iation:t l
fish fq•.
Con s truction
The re wa s warm respon se to helping
w ith construction projects in the associatio ns. state and o n home mi ssio n fi elds in
Michigan and Ind iana.
Ru sse ll Mille r of Moumain Home has
agreed to ;tcccpt the ini ti;t l coordi nation of
construc:ion tc;tms. The Brotherhood office w ill send ;t il information abo ut me n
who :trc wi ll ing to hel p in co nstruction to
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HELPLIN
Russell. We will need one-day volumcers
and o thers who can give three days o r m ore
to projects.

Several new construction requests have
come from our state. Several co uld be
handled on a S:uurda)' o r two. Please let
us kn ow if you o r a group o f )'OUr men
could help.
...

Prison ministry
The jail Ministry Day set for Scp1. 25 was
al so well received . State Missions and
Brotherhood

a~

working with a commit-

tee of those who arc effectively ca rryi ng
out jail :md prison ministries. This group
will offe r a s tratCg)' for Arkansas Baptist
Men to be in t.·ver)' jail and prison in Arkansas on Sunday, Sept. 25 .-Glendon

Grober, dlrcctor

Church Training

It's a Fact!
It isn' t unusual for 2 person, when they
have just heard some unusual or exciting
news, to ask , "Is that a fact?" It is our
nature to look for the
facts . Let me share
some facts that were
revealed at a recent
meeting of state

~~~;~~

Training .,..,--.......~-

Recent research
shows that c.hurches
with Church lfaining
programs have a
higher percentage ·of
Sunday School membership, a greater baptism rate and give more dollars to conventi on causes tl;lan churches without Church
Training. Here arc the facts :
(.J) A church with a membership of
300-499 enrolls about 7 1 percent of its
members in Sunda)' School if it has a
Church Training program. A church of the
same size withoUt a Church Training program has only 57.5 percent of its members
eilrollcd in Sunday School. The Church
with Church Training will enroll 23 .5 percent more of its resident members in Sunday School. It's a fact!
(2) A church of 300-499 members will
have an annual avcr.tge of 2.7 baptisms per
100 resident members if it has a Church
Training program. The church without a
Church Training program will have 2 .~ baptisms per 100 members. In other words, a
ch urch of that size with a Church Training
program had a 29 percent highe r annual
· baptism rate per 100 than those without.
It 's a fact.
(3) A ch urch of 300-499 members
without a Chruch lfaining program gives
8.9 percent of its undesignated receipts to
P:.ge 12

the SOut hern B2plist Cooper.uive Program.
Th ose churches with a Church Training
progr:.m save 10 . 1 perce nt to the
Cooperative Prugrarii., which is a 13.5 percent higher rate than those wi tho m Church
Training.
The rcseoarch project studied eight size
catego ries of churches ranging from under
'100 members to more th an 2,000 , and in
every catego ry, churches with ;a Church
Training program coame ou t ahead in Sunday School enrollment , baptisms and
Cooperative Program giving.
Dr. Roy Edgemon , director of the Church
Training Oep2nment for the Sunday School
Board s:.ys. "When a church has a strong
Ch urch Training progr.tm , other programs
grow and flourish . Through Church Train ing, peoplt: are trained in discipleship, Bapti st heritage and polity and ch urch leade rship roles. Church Training is fo und ati o nal
support fo r all other programs."
II'S a fact! The above statistics were compiled by the SBC Research and Statistics
Oepanmcnt from the 1986 Uniform
Church Letter. An effective Church Train ing proSram ca n make a differen ce; it is
making a difference in churches where
di scipleship training is a priority, where
th ere is adequate, trained leadership, and
where good planning is being done.
The Church Tr.tining Convention , to be
held o n Tuesda)', Oct. 27, at Imm anuel
Church in Little Rock , will help you
develop th e kind of training program that
will make a differen ce in your church .
It 's a fact! Don't miss it.-Robcrt
Holky, director

Women 's Missionary U1iion

Baptist Women
Retreats
Celebrate-to observe with ceremonies
of respect , festivit y, o r rej oici n g.
Missio ns-the acti\'ity of God's people 10
show and tell his love to a lost and dying
world . If those l\Vo definitions arc put
together, the spirit of the 1987 Baptist
Wo men Retreats is captured. Ou r theme
w ill be "Celebrate Missio ns!"
Oct. 22-23, 23-24 arc special da)'S at
Camp Paro n . Women interested in
celebrating missions arc invited to attend
the Baptist Women Retreats. The second
retreat is a repeat of the first.
Leading the celebration will be missionaries Bett)'e Spann (Brazil) and Patty
Lane (Texas). Mary Ida Tidsworth , Katsy
McAlister, Rhonda Stege, Betty Rice, Angela
Lowe and Pat Glascock will add to th e
ce lebration in state missio ns, Bible study,
music and StOry telling related to Arkansas
WMU histOry. j oyce Mitchell , WMU, SBC

w ill highlight the role of natio nal WMU in
the development of Sout hern Baptist missio ns in the past 100 years.
AMAR prayer times, testimo nies and
o ther surpri ses also will cont ribute to the
celebr.uion. A special birthday party for national and st:nc WM U will help women
coatch the spirit of o ur centennial. The first
eight churches to claim a booth will have
the opportunity to show o ff their hi sto ry
at the part y.
Registration de2dline is Oct. 15 . More in formation can 1x obuinc:d b)' writing
Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock,
AR 72 203. You won' t want to miss th e
celebratio n o f what God has done and is
doing in ou r world to show and tell his
love!-Carolyn Porterfleld, Baptist
Womeo/BYW director

Family Ministry

Rallies Offer
Inspiration
Baptist senior adults in Arkansas and
thei r leaders will experience fellowship, inspiration and leadership training at five
Area Senior Adult
Rallies the week of
Nov. 9-13 . Horace
Kerr, director of
senior adult ministry
at the Sunday School
Board in Nashville
will speak at each of
the five locations. He
wi ll also lead a twohour leadership conference for pastors ,
staff members, senior
Kerr
adult coord in ators and others who have
responsibility for senior adult ministry in
their churches, both professional and
volunteer. Kerr is author of Ministry to
Sett lor Adults in Your Church and Co ,,, _

ing of Age.
In each location , the rallies will begin at
9:30 a.m . and adjourn at 3:30 p.m . The
locations arc as follows:
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

9
10
II

12
13

Spri ngdale, First
Mountain Home, Fi rst
jonesboro, First
North Little Rock , Park Hill
Hot Springs. Second

Dr. Maurice Hurley will be th e inspirational speaker at the morning and afternoon sessions at each of the rallies. Or.
Hurley is retired from the faculty of
Ouachita Baptist University. He is in fre quent demand as a supply pastor and conference leader. He and his wife live in
North Little Rock, where th ey arc active
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZ I NE

m~mbcrs of th~ Park Hill Church.
Th~ program in each IOGUio n will
feature a variety of presentiltions of interest
·t o senior ad ult s in c lu ding musi c,
testiffi o nies and ;;a visual presentatio n on
sen ior aduh ministry in Arkansas. Make
)'Our plans now to b~ part o f th is exci ting
op portu nit y for se ni o r adu lt s.-Bob
Holley, directo r

Woman's Missionary Union

GA Missions
Spectacular
Meet missiona ries and hear first -hand
about Southern Baptist miss io n work . Sing
songs, play games and have fun . Learn how
GAs began as part of Wo man's Miss io nary
Unio n. Celebrate WM U's IOOth birthday.
Duy a GA T.shin and mo re! Where? The GA
Missions Spectac ul ar o n Saturday, Oct:.- 17,
1987 at Park Hill Church , North Lillie
Rock .
The GA Miss ions Spectacular is for girls
in grades 1·6 1 GA leaders. and interested
adu lts. The program begins at 10 a. m . and
concludes at 2 p.m . Participants bring thei r
lunches, drinks, and so mething to si t o n
during the da)'. There is a no n-refundable:
regi stration. GA lead e rs will re cei ve
registration info rmation . For additio nal in·
formation , contact the state WMU office.
The GA Missions Spectacular w ill feature
Miss ions Past, Present , and Future: the
Charles Hamptons, South Afri ca; the Fred
Span os, Brazil ; Mrs. Stephen Smit h . PortugaJ; Mrs. Ed Pinkston, lvor)' Coast; Mrs .
Graydon Hardiste r, jordan; and Mrs . Hugh
RedmOn, Venezuela. Make pl ans now to attcnd!-Pat Glascock, GA/Mission
Friends director

Missions

Mission Resources
The Church Missions Committee is now
referred to as the Ch urc h Missions
Development Co uncil. The council needs
three printed items that c;m be secured
fro m the Baptist Book Store. ThC)' arc
Church Missions Devel opmem , Clmrch
Missions Development Council\fbrkbook,
and the Church/Co mmtmity Needs Survey
Guide.

Several assoc iations arc pro viding a
semi nar for Church Missions Comm it·
tee/Church Missions Dt•vclopmcm Program
workers. If no training is avail able, a church
may contact Floyd Tidsworth Jr., Jl.Q. Box
552, Little Rock , AR 72203; teleph o ne
September 24, 1987

376-4791.
her firs t con ference in Arkansas .
TI:m : A small tent is a\'ailable fo r mission
leaders who already have th e book ,
rc\'ivals o r to be used in start ing a mission . !low to t ltlmi,ister and Promote a Church
New Wo rk Consull:tnt S: Certified ex· M edia L ibrary, sho uld bring their boo ks
pericnccd consultants arc availabl e to spon- to the conference. All books in the deve lo pso ring churches. These consultants must ment series will be ava ilable for purchase
meet the Lc,·cll ce rti fica tio n requirement s at th e Baptist Book Store displa)'.
before assis ting a church in starting a new
Training o ppo rtunities for experienced
mi !'slo n . Fifteen consultants arc now sen·· workers w ill be ava.il ablcjan. 18·19 and 21,
ing itl Arkansas.
1988, in area co nferences at Fayettev ill e,
Mi ssion Mate ri als: Printed materials can Mo untain Ho me, and little Rock. The Su nbe mailed to a church o n how to prepa re day School Board also will ho ld a Regio nal
to start a miss io n. Other guidelines show Clinic April 29·30, 1988, at DeGray State
th e process of starting and devel op rng a Park Lodge.
new co ngrega ti o n.
Remember, th e October conference proFree Literatu re: One quarter's literature vides special help for the new and inex·
is free to a beginning miss io n . Also, the pcrienced media library wo rker.-Gera ld
new group ca n receive certain free Church Jackson , associate
Training materials. 25 new Baptist hymnals,
and up to 50 carto ns of offering envelopes.
The Macedonian Mi ssion Plan: This plan
invo l\'cS threc churches with o ne miss io n Annuity
for three ye:trs. If you r church wants to
sponsor :t new mission but needs :t missio n
partner, help may be available.
Other : Limited funds arc available to
assist new congregations and churches th at
( I) The church has a biblical responsibilican d crno nstr.ue fin ancial needs with site
purchase. sm:tll loans. cmergcnC)' fund s. ty to provide fo r those who serve.
(2) B)' adopting th e Expanded Plan , th e
paswra l aid , and mobile chapels.
Fo r more information about th e above church sets a church retirement policy.
(3) Based o n percentage co mributi ons.
resources. contact your DOM or Floyd
Tidsworthjr. (sec add ress above).-Floyd the plan is easy to administer.
{4) The Expanded Plan provides protecTidsworth, church ex tension director
tion fo r the church, and participants.
through the protection section .
(5) The church has the flc.xibility to cover
whomever it chooses in th e Expanded
Media Library
Plan .
(6) Acco unts in the Expanded Ch urch
Annuity Plan arc managed at no c.xtra cost
Anne Lo ng will lead a conference for to the church.
(7) Participants in the Expanded Plan will
new and inexpe rienced ch urch media
lib rary wo rkers at the annual State Church receive more retirement benefits. The state
conventio
n w ill con tribute to th e in·
Training Convention
dividual's retirement account when certai n
on li.Jesd:t)', Oct. 27.
conditi ons arc met.
How to Administer
(8) \ b ur church can trust the Annuit)'
and Pro m o te a
Boa rd . They have man aged pension funds
Clmrch M edia Li·
since
1918 .
brary will be the
(9) Free retirement planning informatio n
basic resource fo r the
is
available
to participants and churches.
conference. The con(10) Four funds allow investment fl ex·
feren ce is designed
ibilit)'.
Plan
fund
s arc managed with an in·
for m:w and incx·
vestment phi losophy consis tent with
pcricnccd workers. It
Chris
tian
prin
ciples
and earn competitive
also will provide help
inte rest.
for leaders from
Long
Your
church
sho
uld
adopt the Expand churches interested in sta ning a media
libr.try. The morni11& and afternoon ses- ed Church Annuit y Plan b)' voting in a
business
meeting
,
signing
the Coo perativ~
sions arc a cominuink't:onfere nce with the
evening .sessio n a sho rter \'Crsion fo r Agreement and returning it tO the state anleaders who cannot attend the daytime nuity office. Call your state Annuity
represe mati ve for information o r
confe rence.
Anne Lo ng is projects coordi nator for the assis tance.-james A. Walker, Annuity
representative
Sunda)' Schoo l Board 's Church Media
Librar)' Department. She is an cxperi cnc·
cd conference leader and w ill be leading

10 Reasons For
The Expanded Plan

For New Workers
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Missions Advance 87-89

You Can Be A
Prayer Partner
" Missions Advance 87-89" needs your
prayer suppon . The purposes of '' Mission
Advance" require prayer suppon . The: goal
is to sha re th e
message of " Mission s Advance"
with every Arkansas church . · The
.. Mi ss io ns Ad vance" message
relates to the support of missions
thro ugh the Coo perative Program .
Miss ions support is directl y rel ated 10
Bold Mission Thrust. Bold Mission Thrust
is an attempt to see that every person in th e
world will have an opportunity to hear th e
gospel of Christ by th e yea r 2000. Now, I
ask you: Don't you think th at kind of effo rt needs prayer support ?
The good news is th at you can be a
Prayer Partner in this effort. Write to the
address listed below fo r more informati on
on how you can get involved.

Next Month in Arkansas: October
Oct. 2-3 , Better Bible Tcacblng in
the Small Sund~y School, Cedar
Glades Camp, Imboden,· Russellville

O ct. II , World Hunger Day (CLC)
Oct. 12-17, Senior Adult Chautauqua ,
Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference

Bakers Creek Cburr:b (SS)

Cent<r(CT)

Oct. 2-4, Baptist Student Con -

Oct. IS , AMAR Music Men Rchc.a rs-

vention, Student Unlm r, University of
A rkansas at Little Rock (Stu)
Oct. 3, All-State Youth Choir Auditions, Berryville First Church,

al , Baptist Building, Little Rock (M)

Oct. 17, GA Missions Spectacular,
North Little Rock Park Hill Church
(WMU)

j o nesboro Central Church, Monticello
Second Church, Hope First Church,

Oct. 21 -Nov. 1, Music Men Miss ion
Trip, Manaus, Brazil (M)
Oct. 22-2 3, 23-24, Ba(Jtis t Women
Retreats, Camp Paron (\VMU)
Oct. 27, Church Training Convention , Little Rock Immanuel Chu rch
Oct. 30 - Nov. I, International Student Co nference, Camp Paron (Stu)

Booneville First Church, Lfttle Rock
Geyer Springs First Cburr:b (M)

Oct. 5-8, National CWT Seminar,
Harrison First Church (Ev)

Oct. 10, All-State Youth Choir Audi-

tions, Ouachita Baptist Universlly,
Arkadelphia (M)

November
Nov. 1·7, National RA Week (Bhd)
Nov. 9 -12 , Area Senior Adult Rallies
(C T)

Nov. 15-18, Foreign Mission Study

(lfiMU)

I

Nov. 29 - Dec. 6 , Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions and Louie Moon
Christmas Offering (lf!MU)

Prayer Partners for
"Missions Advance 87-89"
P.O. Box 552

Little Rock, AR 72 203

December

You also can help by challenging others Dec. 10-11, Evaogdism Workshop,
Evangelism Conference, flo l Springs
to get involved. We are looking for 2,000 Camp Paron (Ev)
Con venliOtl Center (Ev)
Prayer Partners. Don't delay. Write now or Dec. 14-18, Church Building Tour
Dec. 28-29, All-State Youth Band
call 376-4791.
(SS)
and Choir, flot Sprit~gs Convenlim1
October will be a good time to highlight Dec. 28·29, Joy Explo Youth
Center (M)
" Miss ions Advance 87-89" in your chu rch
because October is Cooperative Program
Month . Materi:als and suggestions are
available from your state office to promote
this momh of special e mph asis. Write to
the same address listed above.
Jan. 11 , Area Growth Spir-al
Workshops, Camden First Cburcb,
One of the activities you might consider Workshops, Texarkana Beecb Street
Dumas First Cburcb (SS)
as part of Cooperative Program Month is Church, Maria nna First Cburcb (SS)
jan. 27, Thx Seminar, Little Rock
the scheduling of a " Missions Advance" Jan. 12 , Area Growth Spiral
Geyer Springs Fi rst Cburcb (SIA)
speake r. Approximately 100 people have
been trained to visit churches to share the
message of " Missions Advance." These Abbreviations: Bhd - Brotherhood; CLC- Christian Life Co uncil; CT - Church Tra inspeakers will come to your church at no ing; Ev- EvmJgelism; M - Music; Mn -Mission s,- SS- Sunday School ; Shl -Stewardshlp!A mwity; Stu - Student; \VMU • Wo m a n's Mlssionary1 Unio n
cost. All they need is an inviution .
Write to the same address listed above . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
if you want help ·in securing a " Missions
ATTENTION SENIOR ADULTS!
Advance 87-89" speaker or more info rmation . RC2ching people around the wo rld for
Tired of cooking and cleaning house?
Christ cannot take second place to
Single room , private bath apartments
anything we are do ing as churches and as
Food service available
a convention. "Missions Advance: 87-89"
Subsidized housing for those who qualify
ac knowledges this priority and will give
(including handicapped and disabled)
you and your church a challenge to g(:t involved at a deeper level of commltment.Albert Pike Residence Hotel
Jlmmle Sheffield, associate executive
701 Scott
Little Rock , AR 72201
director

january

I

501-372-5211
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HEREFORE ...

Are you committed to carl)1ng Olll the Great Commission

in d1C cities of our land? Are New York City, Chicago and
Los Angeles modem counterpar!S of Jems:dem , Samaria
and Judea? How can you respond to the Great
Comntission and the overwhelming need to win our
cities'
You may not be able to drop )IJUr responsibilities, sell
)llur belongings and go to a mission field. But )llUcan
give 10 the Annie Amtslrong E.1Ster Offering while home
ntissionaries serve on )llur behalf in all 50 slates and in
every major city in dte United SL11es.
Many of you have already responded to the c1ilical
need in our cities by giving to the Annie Annstrong
Easter Offering. The Home Mission Board thanks )IJU for
)IJUr gif!S that allow home missionaries to be your
hands, )IJUr hear!S, your response to the Great
Commission.
The Home Mission Board thanks all Baptist
churches in Arkansas, especially these who gave
the highest per capita offerings in 1986:
First Baptist Church, El Dorado
$41.60
First Baptist Church, Sparkman
11.22
lake OuachiL1 Baptist Church, MI. Ida
11 .03

Se pt~mbcr

24, 1987

Bella \Isla Baptist Church, Bella \lsta
10.50
Immanuel Baptist Church, El Dorado
10.29
Unity Baptist Church, Arkadelphia
10.1 3
\Xesson Baptist Church, Junction City
10.00
Hai'Jna Baptist Church, Havana
9.90
First Baptist Church, S!Uttgar!
9.32
Forrest Park Baptist Church, Pine Bluff
9.20
The Home Mission Board also thanks these
Baptist churches who gave the highest dollar
amounts in the state in 1986:
First Baptist Church, El Dorado
$40,389
lnunanucl Baptist Church, Little Rock
20,348
Park flill Baptist Church, North Litde Rock
17,812
Immanuel Baptist Church, El Dorado
10,807
Gerer Springs First Baptist, Litde Rock
10,348
Baring Cross Baptist Church, Little Rock
9,53 1
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Fort Smith
9,430
8,62 1
First Baptist Church, Litde Rock
First Baptist Church, Springdale
' 7,910
Calvary Baptist Church, Litde Rock
7,668
(flf,'llrui (rom star ctlll\\'lllion

~~ice;

:uvi liooi Unh m Oturth l.tG:'rs.)
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Housing Request
Form Released
The form on the opposite page must be
used by all th ose wishing to make hotel
reservations through the San Antonlo Convention and Visitors Bureau fo r the
Southern Baptise Conventio n June 14-16,
1988, in San Antonio, 'Jbas. IJ you do not
wish 10 use the housing bureau, you may
cont2c:t any hotel not listed o n the form .
Use one form for each room requested .
Part 1-Accuratc:ly fill in the requested
information. The confirmation will be

mailed to the person whose name appears
in Part 1. This person must be one of the
persons who wJll be occupying the room.
Part 11-From the accompanying list,
select six hotels/motels of your choice and
place the hotc:lhnotel in the boxes in Part
II in the order of your preference. You
must select six hotels. The hotd codes
are listed on the adjacent hotel index.
Part Ill-Fill in all Information requested for the room you wish to reserve.
If you need more than one room, usc a second sheet. Photo copies of the: form may
be: used .·
When the forms art: received by the San
Antonio Convention and Visitors BurcauJ
they will be held until Oct . 14 , to be sure
that all housing requests postmarked Oct.
1 have had time to arri ve. The: forms will
then be: opened by postmark date. The
time of day the form s arc mailed is not
Important.
·In the past, aUhotels listed by the Hous·
ing Bureau have filled from Individuals'
forms postmarked Oct. 1 and 2. Mail this
form Oct. l . Housing requests postmarked prior to Oct. 1 will be processed after
those postmarked Oct. 1 and 2.
All housing forms are processed by the
San Antonio Convention and Visitors
Bureau. If you have a special problem, or
if you have need for funher information,
conuct HOUSING INFORMATION , SBC
Executive Committee, 901 Commerce
Street, Suite 750, Nashville, TN 37203;
telephone (615) 244·2355.
The Hyatt Regency San Antonio will
serve as the headquaners hotel. The WMU
wil be headquarted at the Hilton Palacio del
Rio Hotel. The Pastor's Conference,
Woman's Missionary Union , and convention sessions will be held at the San Antonio Convention Center.

TROUBLED?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225"9750
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HOTEL LIST
Map
Number

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Hotel/ Motel
Ala mo Trave l.:odse
The Crockelt Hotel
Downtown Rodewa y Inn
Downtowner Motel
Elmira Motor Inn
The Emily Morsan Hotel
Four Seasons San Antonio
Granada Inn by the River
Hilton Palacio del Rio Hotel
Hya u Resency San Antonio
L• Mansio n del Rio Hotel
L• Paloma Inn
La Quinta-Convention Cen ter
La Quinta-Market Sq ua re
Menger Hotel
Radisson Gunter Hotel
St. Anthony Inter-Continental
San Antonio Ma rrioll
Texian Inn-Market Square
TraveLodse on the River

Code
Letters
TRA ·
CRO
RW I
OW N
ELM
TEM
FSE
GRI
HPR
HYR
LMR
QIM
LQC
LQM
MEN
GUN
SAl
SAM
TXD
TRR

Rales
Single

Double-

$36.00
75.00
42.00
44.00
24.00
65.00
80.00
34.00
90.00
82.00
68.00
47.00
6 1.00
61.00
63.00
75 .00
75.00
88.00
42.00
60.00

$44.00
85.00
44.00
48.00
26.00
75.00
90.00
44.00
100.00
93.00
75.00
52.00
6 1.00
6 1.00
72.00
75 .00
85.00
93.00
45.00
68.00
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
JUNE 14-16, 1988-SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

FOR HOUSING BUREAU USE ONLY

MAIL TO:
HOUSING
SAN ANTONIO CONVENTION
& VISITORS BUREAU
P.O. BOX 2277
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 78298

OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM
• PLEA SE READ CA REFULL Y •

-PLEASE PRINT OR TYP E ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ~CCURACY.
-COMPLETE EACH PART BELOW IN DETAIL FOR .C<llARECT AND RA PID PROCESSING.
- SHOULD MORE THAN ONE (1) ROOM BE NEEDED, PLEASE USE A SECOND FOAM.
- ALL CONFIRMATIONS
BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL INDICATED IN PART 1.

Will

PART I
INSTRUCTIONS:

Accurately fill in the requested information. The conlirmalion will be mailed to the person whose name appears Jn Par! I.
This person must be one ol the persons who will be occupying the room.

I I I I I I I I I II II I I I I I I I I II I II

II necessary, photo-

!FIR ST NAME I

!LAST I

Onlyrforms postmarked

copies or lhis l orm may
be used to mak e
additional reserva li ons.

II I I I I II I II II I I I I I I I I II I I I
II I IIIIIIIIII IIIDJJJIIIIII
ITO DJJ DID

October 1 or October 2

will be processed.

!S TREET ADDRESSOR P. O BOX NUMBER I

!CITY )

!STATE)

IA 1u Codtl

IZIP - U.S.A .}

(PHONE NUMBER!

PART II
INSTRUCTIONS:

FIRST CHOI CE

From !he accompanying lisl, select six hotels/motels of you r choice and place the hotel codes In the boxes in Part II In
the order ol your prelerence. You must select six hotels. The hotel codes may be found on page 2 or this form.

ODD

SECOND CHO ICE

0 0 0

!HOTEL CODE)

FOURTH CHOICE

0 0 0

THIRD CHOICE

0 0 0

SIXTH CHOICE

0 0 0

(HOTEL CODE)

FIFTH CHOICE

{HOTEL CODE)

!HOTEL CODE)

DOD
{HOTEL CODE)

!HOTEL CODE)

PART Ill
INSTRUCTIONS:

1. PRINT OR TYPE NAMES OF All PERSONS OCCUPYING THE ROOM, INCLUDING THIS INDIVIDUAL USTEO IN PART I.
2. SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED WITH ARRIVA L AN D DEPARTURE DATES.
3. PRINT OR TYPE lAST NAM E FIRST.

GUEST NAME I S PRINT LAST NAME FIRST

P • 1

2.

J-'~---------'-------:_

__ ,;

Parlor

CHECK
_ Smglo
-Double
.:....!.. T~i n
.l.-ObiiObl

&

one bedroom

P• 2

Parlor

&

two bedrooms

ONE
ARR. DATE - - - OEP. DATE - - _ Triple ARR. TIME - - - 0 AM 0 PM (Check one
_ Quad NOTE: Reservation will be held only unlit 6 p.m.
_ p • 1 unless special arrangements a1e m1:1de direclly
_ p • 2 with hotel. The hotel may request a deposit

IMPORTANT: No phone orders wilt be accepled. Ma ke a pholocopy of your order for your files. Housing Bureau processes reservations In
order of date mailed. Confi rma tions will come directly from your hotel. DO NOT SEND DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. Changes in
reservallons should be made by dlrec\l y contac ting the confirming hole!.
NOTE: PLEASE RECHECK ALL ITEMS FOR CORRECT INFORMATON
00 NOT MAIL FOAMS POSTMARKED BEFORE OCTOBER 1, 1987
September 24 , 1987
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Firing Attempt Fails, 15-15
New CLC cha i rman gives B aker 'another year'
NASHVIlLE {BP)-An attempt by "conser·
va tiv~s" co dismiss N. Larry Baker as O:·
cc utivc director of the Southern Baptist
Christi:lfl life Commlssion failed by a 15-IS
vote Sept. 15.
joe Atchison , director of missions for

Benton County Association from Rogers,
Ark ., presented the motion to dismiss
Baker immediately. The measure also
would have empowered the new ly elected
commission chairman to appoi nt a scuch
committee and name an interim director.
T h e call for Baker's dism iss21 echoed
charges brought against him w hen commis-

sioners voted 16-13 to hire him Jan .
IS-displeasure wij:h his posit ions on aborcio n, cap ital punishment and women in
ministry, as well 25 d ispleasure wi th th e
compositi on of the search commi ttee that
recommended him.
During the j anu ary meeting, Baker cited
four cases w here he believes abortion " may
be allowed as an c:xcepti on" -thrc:n to the
life of the mo ther, rape, incest and
"perh aps in the case w here traumatic and
severe deformity to the fetus is involved ."
He also expressed his beli efs th at "God
cal ls wo men to serve him in ministry as he
calls men to serve him in ministry" and
·'capital punishment runs counter to the
Christian eth ic and the Christian gospel."
Several comm issioners affirmed Baker
and the progress the commissio n has made
under his leadership, but they said he
sho uld be termin ated because o f rhe views
he expressed in j anuary.
Bakc;r is d oi ng " merito rio us work," but
the effo rt is marred by the ·'inconsistency
between his expressed beliefs and his action ," said Rudolph Ya.kym , a stockbroker
fro m South Be nd , Ind. , w ho later was
elected CLC sc:creury. "His (Baker's) suted

positio ns are not what J would seck In a
man ... to continue to lead us."
., " I Jove Or. Baker a.s a man . We have
shared personal burdens, but those burdens

arc not the issue,' ' said Fred Lackey, pastor
of First Church of Athens, AJa ., and the
new CLC chairman. " I cannot support Dr.
Baker o n abortion, capit21 punishment and
women in the pastorate. I do d isagree with
the (selection) process, that the committee
did no t Incl ude a single conservative.' '
Charles Wade, pastor of First Church of
Arlington , lbc:as, and immediate past chairman of the commission, pointed o ut
another issue concerned ' 'conservatives' "
unwillin gness to concede o n the exceptions to abort ion : "Your stubbornness in
that position has condemned mill io ns of
babies yet unborn to die. If yo u fire him
(Baker), you m ay think you have pleased
52-53-54-SS percent of Southern Baptists.
Bu t the re are 45-46-47-48 percent of us
who want to work on abort io n, who are
polarized if you a.rc so rigid yo u will not
let us help you ."
Wade asked : "Do you reall y W2nt to end
98 percent of the abort ions in America , o r
do you want to w in a po lit ical po int and
let milli o ns of babies d ie?'·
Three trustees w ho sa id they had voted
against Baker in j anuary rold commissioners they would vote to sup po rt Baker
in the effort to dismiss him .
One of the three, Coy Privette, CLC vice
chairman and execu tive directo r of th e
Christian Action League of NOrth Carolina
in IW.eigh, said: " I voted agai nst Larry
Baker, but I was wrong. I have asked the
Lo rd to fo rgive me." He looked at Baker
and added , "Now I am goi ng to vote fo r
you."
Prior to the vote o n his di smissal, Baker

told co mmissioners the past six mo nths
had been eventful, turbulent and produ ctive. " The piece of work o f which I am
proudest during the past months is the
co mmissio n's initiative o n abortion ," he
said. " We have focused o ur moral agenda
on the issue of abortion on a scope nevc:r
seen before in the Southern Bapti st
Convc:mion.
' 'One of the commissio ners to ld me
recently, 'We've done more o n abortion in
the past few months than the Southern
Baptist Convention has done in 40 years.' · ·
B3:er outlined new or expanded CLC
program ini..tiatlves, including those related
to abo rt ion , AIDS, citizensh ip, pornography, world hunger and gambling, as
well as expanded dforts in production ,
market ing and distribut ion of ethics
resources.
Atch ison , who had made the: m oti on tO
dismiss Bake r, later acknowledged he was
disappointed w ith the outcome but sai d he
woul d accept the vote and work with
Baker: ·'I think there's a good spirit o n our
board, and we have bee n able tO accomplish some things we had o n o ur conservative agenda . .. . We d id give the staff
some guidelines they never had before and
t hus acco mplished what we woul d have
had wit h a ma n with those conservative
conce rns.' '
Asked if Baker 's ten ure would be
challenged nex t year, Atchi son , new CLC
chai rman , said: " I have no idea; it 's not in
my m ind at alL Probably that question w ill
have to be answered in w hat we see this
year. We've given him another year tO give
the leadership we fee l Southern Baptists
need in this place."
(Contributing to this article were Dan Martin and M:uv Knox of the Baptist Press central office, Tim Fields of th e Christian Life
Commission and Greg Warner of the Flo rida Baplfsl Wllness, represent ing the
Sou the rn Baptist Press Association .)

in which thll IOdety fudaed an edllorllill A<pastor preaches
theactor:obortlonandbythe a oermon. A church opens a
unrelenting encouragement crisisptqpWJCycenter. At.mlthat It gives 10 the practice or ly "!kes a woman with a cruiS
b)' Tim Fields
abortion. Let tbe world pregnancy lntp Its home."'
DCQNdul.lfec-&.~oa
uumpetourbelleftbatbuman
Second, ''rescue the :ibor#
l'IASHVILLE (BP}-Southem Ufe fiom concepcion Is saaed don Issue £rom dlpllVIty 10 any
Baptists who are concerned and mlllt be p,sotectr:d and secular poUtlalt agenda," be
.lbodtabortlonneedth"""""' nllttQred Jn · ~ · ha ~; · said. "ThelllUlctltyorbuman
~ .....ms 10 actl"oD... . • declbed Jlikr, executftl!'• <'IJie Is liot a~ consemotlve
ind bOyOnd j>Oiiitiidon·.0 a - CfueciOr Of IIIIi sac Cbrlstiaa' poHtlcal c:Oncem; lt'ls a'Chrlsunl!eil assault on tlje£o~ or 1,1£e ~on."
· · · ' tlan conl:em' " ' ··•· · ·
dc;ath." N. Larry ~et told '
offet'cd teveii( llligJ
-'"'God'• people can"stem the'
,pprddJIIIIU at a nat1.ooa1 con- ptlont Cor o!dlooz '
tide .or :obortlbtii' Il" we refuse
raence Oil abortion.
"Flat, Southalllllpllslsan to be people or the poUtlcal
f "lel the world bear us mow: beyond words Ui ac- · rlpt, thepolltlcalleft or the
ilcdare tblt we are QUtiiacd tlono. There ace mony.,.,.,. 10 poUtlcal middle."
by the lllppant and casual' way, aa:• .l!ctllkl. ~At>edltorwr!ltl
Baker also 11111ec1 Southern

Baker Urges
United Action

ilaFi"

.Baptists to move beyond a
single focus to a w ide range of
abortion· relatcd problems,
such as sexual morality, f.uni - ·
ly relationships, and person:a.l

respoiUlblllty. He called on
them 10 "couple opposldon to
an evil with ministry to hurting penoiU."
"Abonion Js not an Issue in
'the abstnci;• he ri:nllnded! " It'
lilwa}'S comes-pac:lc2ged in P±' '
'sbiU; <with '~WileS and ra:&s,
'bopca and~- 'p alm and Problems tblt are very human and
very personal. we must see
beyond a point tO be argued to
• penon to be cared ror."
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Canada Seminary Opens
Building on 149-acre campus continues
COCHRANE , Canada (B P)-'C iasses
started Sept. J at the bn.nd-ncw Canad ian
Southern Baptist Seminary as construction

work on the 149-acrc c:arnpus continued.
Twenty students began work in the four
introductory courses o ffered this fall : New
Tesument, Greek, systematic theology and
preaching. All but one of the student s arc
Canadi2n s from the western provinces of
Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan
;and Manitoba, where most Canadi an
Southern Baptist congregations are located.
"You arc put of a historic moment for
Canadian Southern Baptists," seminary
President Clint Ashley told th e students as
they gathered on the campus, located on
roUing hiUs

ne.~r

Calgary, Alberu . " You

come from different walks of life, from
vari ous professio nal backgro unds. But all
of you will go from here to share the gospel
across Canada and around the world ."
Classes arc being taught by Southern
Baptist reprcsenutives Wayne Coo k and
Mike McGough , who were assigned to the
seminary by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board . The semin:uy is asking the
mission board to send four more teachers
during the next two years. "Arter that we
hope to be in a position to hire our ow n
professors," said Southern Baptist rcpresen·
utlve james Teet, director of development
and promotion for the seminary.

"We're still so busy with dettils th at o ne
has to be reminded of the historic nature
of it," Tee:! said. " But when one savors the
moment , it's impossible to describe the
emotion, re-~il.ing that it's the culmination
not just or three years of hard work by
some or us but many years of prayer by
Canadian So uthern Baptists."
For now, classes are meeting in a service
building as construction continues o n the
main academic building, which stUllacks
doors, carpeting, trim and exterior brick.
Landscaping wo rk also continues.
Since building began, about 250 Canadian and American construction volumeers
from ch urches in Alberta, British Col umbia, Saskatchewan, Texas, Florida and
Georgia have come to help. Another
volumeer crew from North Carolina Is due
in September, Tee! said.
But the seminary needs more money tO
complete construction. Canadian Southern
Baptists contribute to the seminary through
their regular church offerings and are in the
middle of a S300,000 " Share the Dream"
fund -raising campaign for the school.
Churches have given or pledged about
I 100,000 so far.
More than S575 ,000 for property and
construction has come from Southern Baptists through the Foreign Mission Board and
individual gifts.

~=============;
CP Gifts Head For $130 Million
NASHVIllE (BP)-Sou- 803 at the end of 11
them Baptists' convention· months of the fiscal year,
wide missions budget for an :innual gain of 5.51
should top S130 million for percent, ahead' of the curthe first time in 1986-87,
rent 3.9 percent U.S. infla·
according to predictions tion rate.
based on year·to·date
Compu t ee-ge nerated
receipts.
predictions based on year·
The Cooperative Pro- to-date figures indicate the
gram-the unified evangel- current annual Cooperative
ism , education and minis- Program total should reach
try budget supported by about Sl31 million , said
more than 3 7,000 South· Tim A. Hedquist, vice·
ern Baptist congregations presi dent for busineSs and
-received Sll,257,538 in finance of the S8C Ex·
August , announced Harold ccutive Committee.
C. Bennett, president and
If the predictions h old
treasure~ of. the SBC Extrue, the Cooperative Pro.gram wiiJ experience an
ecutive Committee.
August receip's were up· annual incre~se of 5.5 perSl,OOI,422 over the same cent over 1985·86 receipts
period last year, for a gain of slightly more than
of 9.76 percent, Bennett 1124 .2 million, Hedquist
said. That brings the year· said.
A Sl31 million 1986-87
to-date total to Sl20,150,·

Septembe r 24, 1987

Cooperative Program toul
would surpass the S126.6
million first phase of the
annual budget, providing
operating fund s for the
participating convention
entities. It also would provide S4 .4 million of almost
S5 .9 million budgeted for
capital needs of 12 agencies and institutions.
Unmet would be S3. 7
million for the second
phase of. the operating
budget, which theoretically would be disbursed pro·
portionately between the
19 primary beneficiaries.
A major factor in the
Cooperative Program's an·
nual total will be how
quick.Jy Baptist st:tte conventions forward their
end-of-month CP checks to
t~e Executive Commiuee.

Taylor Leaves
RTVC To Teach
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-Bob 11tylor,
se nior vice president of programming ser·
vices, has resigned from the Southern Bap·
tist R2.dio and Television Commission, the
third senior o fficial to leave the agency this
summer.
Tay lor, 53, who left the RTVC july 31
without :mother job, h as sin ce contracted
to teach two courses at Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary In a cooperative ef·
fort between the seminary and the com·
mission , simila r to an arrangement bet·
ween the RTVC and Sou thwestern Baptist
Theological Semi nary.

HMB Elects
Livingstone
ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board directors elected Mike Llv·
ingston as book editor and approved 74
people for missionary service during their
September meeting .
As book editor, Livingston will oversee
the planning, editing and production or
Home Mission Board books, including the
annual home mission study series. He will
succeed Celeste Pennington , who resigned last spring to become a freelance writer.
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Share home-Will share large home with
compatible couple. Rec room, music and
family rooms, semi-cafe style dining, home
atmosphere. Nurse-housekeeper. Write
P .O. Box 1063, Mounlain Home, AR
72653; phone 501-491-5356.
'""
Nolle:•• ol employm1nt .oughl Of IVIIlabJe will be posted
lor lhrn C:OI1Mc:utlvl wnka without c:harge lor member.
of Ario:ansN a.tJst c:t.Jrchn. Church st.tf poeltloM will not
be lnc:luded. Send name, lddreu, t1lephone number, and
st1temerrt of qu•UIIU\Ionl , upeMnce, and type ol employ·
ment sought or 1V1II1ble to " Job• E•c:hllng.e," Arkin....
e.ptJst HewiiNigU!ne, P .O. Bo• 552, Little Flock, AA 12203.
Plec:1ment ol 1 nolle:• In tiM! Jobs Exc:Mnoe does rtal c:onslltuts sn endotMment by tM ABN.

A .SMILE OR .TWO ,
';'i";IA

''

•

Rev. Billy Grah:lnl: "II oet!lll5 to me we
Uve lh an eri Of sO many' prOtests that no
one knows quire wh:u ro expec< """'· l
somedmes wouldn't be a blrswprlsed ui

·hear lh:u !lie meek.had o~ and\
announced they have no intention of in·

hertdng !he earlh."

'
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According to recent estimates by the SBC Foreign Mission Board ,
more than 130,000 Southern Baptists are living abroad for periods of
six months to three years. Less than 5 percent of them are involved in
meaningfu l ministry overseas.

China: An Open Window

The ABSC Brotherhood Department and the Foreign Mission
Board's Laity Abroad program are co-sponsoring two activities this year
which will identify and involve Arkansas Baptists who are in this increasing number of person's-_who travel overseas in connection with a military
assignment, business
'vities, retirement, or in some type of study
pr~gram . - Glendon Grober, ABSC Brotherhood director.

most of the outside world, especially the West. This closure not only
made it impossible to have
Southern Baptist foreign missionaries in Ch ina, but it also closed the door to most Christian
laymen and women.

by John T. Hampton
For many years , the People's
A ~public

ac

of China was closed to

Now China has opened slightly to

Laity Abroad Workshop

Laity Abrol)d Luncheon

December 4, 1987
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock
A workshop designed to provide interested Arkansas Baptists with informa-

December 5, 1987
11:45 a.m . - 1:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn West
1-430 &. 1-630, Little Rock

tion about:

(t) Ministry opportunities for Ia~ persons living abroad,
(2) Employment
opportunities
overseas Including countries
where a traditional missionary

presence Is not possible,
(3) Southam Bsptlst students In study

and ministry overseas,
(4) Ministry
opportunities for
Southam Baptist business people
traveling overseas.

Contact the ABSC Brotherhood office for
more information or to make reser·
vations.

Ch ristian laypeople to live in the
country and work with the Chinese
in education, medicine, and
business. We can not know how

long this opportunity will last. We,

Business people who travel abroad and

persons who are scheduled to 'move
overseas in 1988 are invited to be the

guests of the Foreign Mission Board Laity Abroad Unit and the ABSC
Brotherhood Department.
Please contact the Broth erhood office if
you would like to attend. Reservation
required .

ABSC Brotherhood Department
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

501-376-4791

lifestyle.

N a m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Address - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -----,,,
Zip _ __
City-----,-Phone'~----------

..

: '' ''

employme"t. ---------------~

lnf~rmatlon provide~ by --'----:----,--'--''-·----'---,-,_
' ·_.:..._

tPhone - - - - - - -Church '' ------'---'--~1:1€ Clip this form and niallto: Brotherhood, Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
P.O. Box 552, Unle Rock, AR 72203.

met in November-Mr. Chow,
manager of a construction company, Mr. Li , a very important architect, and even the two young
girls, smiles wide, on the streets of
Shanghai . The searchng in their
eyes cannot be forgotten .
I be lieve God has called us as a
free, Christian people to go, to
teac h, to work side by side, and to
witness through a quiet, personal

Laity Abroad Information Form
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God is beginning to open the
window- to witness to a billion people on our earth .

As clearly as yesterday, I still see
the faces of th e Chinese people I

Do you know a Soutf\ern Baptist who travels overseas with his or her
work? Please help us identify this person.

'JYpe

as Southern Baptists, must immediately place as many Ch ristian
laypeople as we can in China to
work with th e Chinese. The opportunities are there, if we can identify
each one and match these opportu nities with God-called Christian
people who want to go.

Now we must identi fy the specific
opportunities in China and match
those with the Christian people God
has called to go.
t!•

Joh~

1·

I

Haf11pton is a banker Jr.om ,
Booneville, Ark. He has bee n working
, w~th ~~~ :s~q f?reign t1ission ~o~rd to
find more ways·to place Christian
laymen and women ih Chi na. He visited
Chl'na In November 1986.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Defiance Is Alwa)IS Folly

Faithful to the Word

The New jerusalem

by Gene Crawley, First Church,
Newport

by O ul Goodaon, Ouachlta Baptist
University, Arkadelphia

by Jack Kwok, lndlanhead Lake
Church , Sherwood

Basic passage: Genesis 11

Basic p.u•agc. 2 Timothy 3•1·4,22

Basic passage: Revelation 21-22

Focal passage: Gene sis 11:1-9

Focal pao5agc ' 2 Timothy 3•14-4,8

Ccotr21 truth: No matter bow ingenious the plan, failure to do the will
of God Is aiW2ys foll y.

Central truth: Faithfulness to the Word
progresses from chlld-Uke faith to the
fulfillment at departure into eternit'y.

Focal passage: Revelation 21:1-Sa,
21-22 ; 22 :1-2 ,10-12, 17
Central truth: Jesus is coming to put
h is saints In thc:lr eternal home.

will of God.
Obedience requires going , teaching, baptizing, and disci piing (M L 28: 19-20).
Anythi ng less is defiance, and defiance is
always fo lly.

Paul, in this final set of recommendations to a Christian in ministry, deals with
several levels of faithfulness w the Word.
He allutles to Timothy 's childhood
heritage, to his active adult life, to his completion of ministry, and , finally, to his own
readiness to be offered as a sacrifice.
The "entry level" o f faith is at the point
of our !tuning abou t God . as children .
Many of us are grateful to God fo r ou r
spi ritual Eunices and Loises, parents who ·
taught us from the Bible. Some Christians
never progress beyond this child-leve l of
understanding the Wo rd .
When we grow into an adu lt level of
faith , we discover Paul 's description of
God's Word to be true : it is God-breathed.
The Bible is only a thing of parchment and
ink until God's Spirit o r his breath of life
makes it alive.
God's Word is profitable, that is useful,
valuable, and beneficial for certain human
needs. It teaches, but d oes more. It is useful
in reproving us of our sin-conviction. It
is useful for correction, showing us the
solution to the sin problem-salvatio n. It
is useful in training for righteo usness.
The purpose o f faithfulness to the Word
is that God 's ministering servant may be
ready to do all the Lord 's "good work."
The executio n o f ministry is to share the
Word . Altho ugh "preaching" has been
made a paid occupatio n, its basic function
is to tell the good news with the voices and
communication skills that God has given
us. Ministry calls fo r readiness at all times
to let God's Word do his reproving, exhorting work through us. We are to continue
pat ient instruction in these times w hen
sound doctrine is rejected .
There is a fine line between the mat ure
level and its completion at senio rit y. Pau l
calls it " fulfilling your ministry." Fulfillment calls for continuing an active ministry
through all levels of faithfulness from
childhood to senior adulthood .
Since neither Paul no r any other minister
knows the time of departure, joy comes in
continually pouring o ut self in offerings of
service.

According to 2 1:1-22 :5, an eternal ho me
awai ts the saints of God . This home will
be a remade, radiant , rese rved, and royal
place.
~
A new heaven , earth, and jerusalem will
make up the pans (2 1:1-2) of this remade
place depicted in 21 :1-8. They w ill be
remade to remove all effects of sin (Ro.
8:19-2 2). 1\vo provisions of the remade
place arc mentioned in 21:3-4: the presence
of God in incarnatio n and indwe lling, and
the prohibitiqn of grief and sorrow and suffering. In 21 :5-6. th e provider of the
remade place announced him se lf as
sovereign in his performance and position
as savior because the o rigin and offer of life
comes from him . The participants in the
remade place arc identified in 21 :7-8 as being those included (conquerors in and
children of God) and those excluded (their
character and consignment).
This remade place is described in 21:9-26
as a radiant place. It wi ll radiate both the
greatness of God in a literal cit y (9-2 1) and
th e glo ry of God in ho lin ess and honor
(22-26).
This radiant place is designated a reserved place in 21:27-22:2 . It is served for those
whose names are wri tten in the book of life
which all ows them to driilk from the river
of life and to eat from the tree o f life.
Th is reserved place is denmcd a royal
place in 22:3-5- The imm inence of God (3),
the intimacy with God (4), and the il lumination b)' God (5), d irect attention to
the royal throne of God and the Lamb.
j esus is coming soon to place his saints
there. His coming is affirmed by revelation
in 22:6-11. In 22:12-15 , it is portr:t)'ed as being accompanied by recompense. Acco rding to 22:16- 17, his coming is awai ted
wit h requests. His coming is attested by
reminders found in 22: 18-21. The inerrancy of the revelation and the imminenct of
his return should remind all that jCsus is
coming 10 judge and reign.
With these fi nal words, the Book of
Revelation comes to an end. Throughout
the book, C hri s ti ~n s are assured that Christ
is coming to judge sin, Satan, and evil.

Tblllu.oaunUIIf!U ll bi.Kd·on Lbt lntfnudonalllblt I.e ChtUtl.l.ll Tuchlq. Ualfflf1ll. Strlet. Copyript lllll:raatlocu.l

Tblllcuoa ll bucd on tbc Llff aDd 1IWk CurlcvJwa f~ Southua
BapWt Chwdla. rop-rripf by tbc s!Uid.ar kbool lou1S o1 tbc

Tbb kuon trntiMnl II baHd oa tbc 81blf Booll.sn.d1 fOt Soutbcnl

God's com mand m man when leaving

the ark was that he should replenish the
earth (Gc. 9: 1). Since this was God's will ,
then ccru.inly he would provide everything
necessary for man to accomplish it.
Even th ough it was God 's objective for

man to go fo rth , it appear.; man's intention
was to stay in the security of one place. In
closeness and in great num~?ers , he seem·
ingly wou ld be invincible against any foe,
even if that foe was God .
The people decided to build a to wer so
high that it could be see n for a great
distance in order that they not move far
away. It is not believed this tower was built
to usurp the throne of God , but it was built
in defiance to the expressed will of God .
These people treated God's command as
though he were an equal, no t their Lord.
The people of Babel forced God w have
to act in o rder that his w ill would be accompli shed . He confused the tongues o f
the people, making it impossible for them
to wo rk or live together. Therefore, the
people were forced to leave the plain in the
land of Shinar and to go fonh and replenish
the earth .
How docs this bit of history apply to us?
First, any time we treat the co mmands of
God as tho ugh they are o ptio nal , we treat
God as tho ugh he is o ur peer. We are not
God 's eq uals. He is our Fath er, and he is
to be obeyed. We must learn there is
nothing he will as k o f us that he will not
empower us to accomp lish .
Second ly, God's command to us today
still is to go forth . We are to go and tell the
world of th e goodness and love of God
through Christ. We, however, have built o ur
magnificent towers (churches) and said ,
"Co me and hear." We mu st do it God's
way, o r we will be just as disobedient as
the tower builders. No matter how ingenious and inviting o ur programs may be,
it is always foll y w disobey the expressed

dlolfd~~Dtlon.UKd bypalllbalon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Doing God's Will

jesus: The Only Way!

The Creator Revealed

by Gene Crawley, First Church, ._ by Ronnie W. Floyd, First Church,

Newp?rt
Focal passage: Genesis 11:3 1 to 12:9

Springdale
Basic passage: Galatians 1-2
Focal passage: Galatians 1:4-7; 2:15-21

Central truth: God has a will for every
life.

Centr2l truth : Jesus is the only way to
real, meaningful life.

Often it appears that men feel God has

Do we really believe what we say we
believe about the Bible and the Christ ian
life? Do we really believe t hat jesus Christ
is the answer to all problems in the world
today? Do we really beli eve that jesus
Christ is the only \Va)'? O ur lives must
demonstrate this eternal truth from God's
Word. How do we know that jesus Christ
is the o nly way to real , meaningful life?
First,jesus Christ is the on ly person w ho
has died for me (1:4·7). In our soc iety to·
day there are all kinds of religions and
religious talk taking place. The unchurch·
ed are asking the question , " What is th e
real way?" Another question they arc as k·
ing is , " Is there more than o ne way?" At
the heart of the gospel is that j esus died
for me. His death has covered my sins
which is at the heart of the gospel message.
The unchurched sh o uld be asked by
witnessing Christians, "Has anyone e lse
died for you besides jesus Christ ?"
Second, jesus Christ is the only way to
eternal salvation (2:15-17). Twe ntiet h cen·
tury Ch ristians must understand that there
is no other wa)' to God other than through
jesus Christ. His death and resurrection has
placed him in this elite posit ion . living by
the law, morality, OJ position in the world
does nOt qualify one to be set free from sin .
jesus Christ is the only perso n who has the
ability . to forgive and set persons of all
kinds free from sin.
Third, jesus Christ is the o nly way to a
meaningful life (2:18·21). The wo rld is fill·
ed with many questions and problems
from loneliness to purposelessness. The
unchurched must see from our Li ves that
Christ really does give us meaning and pur·
pose. Life is worth living! If the unchurch·
edisto see victorious Christians with the
convincing message of the death of Christ
for their sins, then we must die so the life
of jesus can live through us. We have
already exchanged his life for ours in eternity, so now we must exchange his life for
ours so every day we can demonstrate that
Christ does give meaning to life.
When the unchurched see us mirro r hi s
life, they will know that jesus Christ is the
o nly way to th e real meaningful life.

Basic passage: Genesis 11:1 to 14:24

a plan and a will for pastors 'lives, but not
for mhers. Therefore, men speak of the
pastor 's fob as his calling, while speaking
of the occupation of others as their vocations. In truth , however, God has a will and

a calling for each of his children.
Even many of those who believe God has
a calling for everyone, seem to indicate that
Go'd's will is hard to know. Just the op·

posue is true God wants h1s people

to

know h1s wdl Knowmg the will of God
is not the problem. The problem for most
is doing his will.
One example of this is found in 2 Peter
3:9. The Scriptures tell us " that God is willing that none shou ld perish , but that all
should come to repentance." Over and over
God makes this clear, yet men reject
salvation.
just aS God's will for Abram was specific,
God's will for each of us is just as specific.
God told Abram to get up, leave everything
behind , and go to a place that he would
show him.
The call of God requires faith. Can I trust
God with my life and the lives of my family? Can I trust myself to be sure this is what
God wants me to do? Will I listen to God
3:b0ve all?
It is every Christian's responsibility and
privilege to serve a living Savior. The
choice is whether God is calling one imo
a vocational or a hi-vocational ministry.
Docs God wam one to earn his living from
the sharing of the gospel or is he to hold
a secular job while serving God?
The choice is not whether to serve or no t
to serve, but how to serve. Each is called
to be a minister. As Abram, we are to be a
blessing. It can always be said of the call ing of God that it is not for individual glory
or greatness, but for the service: Many, as
Abraham, may become famous through
their call. However, it was because of his
faithfulness to the call of God that he
became great and not the othe r way
around.
God has a plan and a will for your life.
Arc you willing to follow? What will your
response be?
Thlllc.-~IUIJbaxdoatbcla~UOa.allllbLc kuoa fDf'
Ouittla.a Tcadlblc- Ua.lfona Scrla. COprrJatn la\Cmatknlal Coun ·

dloiE.ducatloii. UtcdbypctuiWioa.
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TbiiiCNOa II baxd oa the urc aml'ftork CurricuLum ror 5outhtrn
lbptilt Cb11rcbu, roprrJalu by tht Sundar Sdlool Boud or the
5ovl:bcnta.ptJJc~ntJon.AU rlabtJ~ Utcdbypcrmluloll.

by Larr y PiJlow, Second Church,
Conway
Basic passage: Ge nesis 1:1-2 :3
Focal pas sage: Genesis 1:1-3,7-11,
2S-2 7; 2,2-3
Central truth: Knowledge of God bc::lps
us trust and obey blm.
Genesis is the "Book of Beginnings." It
is a foundational book which explains o ur
o rigin . It tells us about the beginning of
time, space, mauer, energy, marriage, sin ,
salvation , etc. Genesis docs not record the
beginning of God but the beginning of
revelation about God.
While the first two chapters of Genesis
contain much information about creat ion,
they also tell us a lot about our Creato r. just
lS a watch reveals information about the
watchmaker. so creation is a revelation of
th e Creato r. Sec Psalm 19: 1 and Romans

uo.

The Genesis account of c reation reveals
God as a personal Creator. God's name appears 34 times in Genesis I. Nine verbs are
used 30 times to desc ribe God's activity
and interest in creation . God is personally
interes ted in aiL his creatio n, including me
and you.
·
The Genesis account of creation reveals
God as a purposefu l Creator. We are not o n
a collision course in a race against time and
chance. There is o bservable o rder and
design in creation. Creation reveals a
master p lan w ith a master planner.
God's purpose is seen in the sequence
of creation. First , he created light and atmosphere which were necessary to sustain
li fe. Then he created life. Why? He created
cveq'thing with a purpose in mind , in·
eluding our life. Life is not meaningless.
God h ad a p lan for his creation, and he has
a pu rpose for o ur lives.
The Genesis account also reveals God as
a powerful Creator. He "spoke" and
separated the upper waters from the lower
waters , like p laying an accordion. He
"spo ke" and chemica l reaction necessary
to form the cru st , the core, and the man·
t ic of the earth took place. These were un·
paralleled engineering fea ts by a powerful
Creator!
The sun is powerful. We tap solar ene rgy
from it . But imagine the power behind the
One \Vho created the sun . Of course, j o hn
1:2 and Co lossians 1:16 tell us the Creator
is none other than. Christ. The power
behind creation is the power of Christ .
Thlt luwn trc:atmcnt 11 b:ucd on 1M Bible Book Study ror 5outhtrn
Baptbt daurthcs. ropyrlabt by the Swuhy Scbool Boud of the
SOuilicrn82ptlstCon.-ct~tlou. AllrJahllrctctTCd.Uwd..,.pcnD1Jiloa.
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Visa Extensions Denied
by Marty Croll
SBC Fo"'IIJI' Mi n io n Bo :an:l

jAKARTA, Indo nesia (81,}--FOr more

than 12 years, So uthern Baptist missionarr
Cl yde Meador has wo rked in Indonesia .
first dcvclop~'ng churches and later teaching
theology. Bu now Indonesia is asking him
to go back orne.
Meador's ~rnily is one of 16 Sou thern

Baptist miss i9naq' fami li es w ho have been
told the Indonesia Religion Department
will no longe r suppl y them a lcuer of
recommet:~da ti on allowing them to live

th~.7;·thlis carried ou t, it w ill h ave signifi·
cam inlpact on ou r (Baptist) work," said
Meador, who is from Albuquerque, N .M .

He and his wife and their two daughters
moved 10 Indonesia in 197 5, just momhs

after the)' were a pp ointed ca reer
missionaries ..
If unchanged , the si tu atio n leaves the
Meadors with less than a year before they
w ill be required to leave. Ot her Southern
Baptist families wo uld have to mo ve ou1
next winter, he sa id.
By early next year missionaries expect
about 10 o ther fam ilies m rece ive the same
noti ce, w hi ch has come in an official lette r of clearance required fro m the Religion
Department as pan of the visa·approval
process. The note has appeared on the letters of missio naries who have held visas
recommended by the Religion Departmem

Help for Small

Sunday Schools

fo r 10 years or longer. The note has not appeared o n visas fo r healthcarc workers or
the one agriculturist assigned to Indo nesia,
whose visas are processed through o ther
channels.
Unless governmem officials reverse their
co urse, nearl y two-th irds o f the Southt;rn
Baptist missiona ry force in Indonesiaabout 50 miss ionaries-will have to leave
by earl y 1989. Some mission groups st2rted
receiving the notation last year. Bu t the first
Southern Baptist missionary saw it in june,
said Meado r, w ho received his notice the
second week of August .
Wi thout Southern Bapti sts, the well estabUshed Indo nesian Baptist Convention
sho uld be able to maintain ex isting churches and institutions. But by requiring the
missionar ies to leave, the gove rnment's
new policy would hamper Bapt ist o utreach
and new church grow th , Meador said.
Wilh a populat ion of about 170 million ,
Indonesia is the world 's fifth larges t country, behind China , India, the Soviet Unio n
and the United States.
''This is the most seri o us threat to o ur
missionary ministry th at I can recall in the
last 27 years;' said Ed Sanders, chaiiman
of the Southern Baptist missionary
organi zatio n in Indonesia. " They (the
gove rnment) mean business."'
The visa denials result primarily from
Muslims exerting a growing pressure o n the
Indo nesia n government , according to mis-

Designed especially lor Sunday School workers
in churches wilh 150 or less enrolled in Sunday School ..

Better Bible Teaching
in the
Small Sunday School
October 2-3, 1987
Bakers Creek Church
Russellville

Cedar Glade Camp
Imboden

• sessions: Friday, 7-9 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30-11:30 a.m.
• two sessions of continuous training
• conferences for General Officers and teachers of adults,
youth; children, and preschoolers
' · • a study of The Small Sunday School At Work
• attend both sessions and get study course credit
A $10 fee will be charged at the Cedar Glade meeting . This will cover the cost
of overnight lodging , three meals, and camp fe es. Reservation s s hould be ma de
with the State Sunday School Department by September 23.

September 24, 1987

sio"naries :md mission str:uegists :u the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boud.
Muslims make up about 90 percent of the
population , and as Islamic nationalism has
so lidi fi ed in rece nt years, foreigners have
felt an increasing prasure to leave.
last year a mid-level Religion Department official stated in a public letter that
no new mission:tr)' visas would be given
for extended periods, reported Harry Bush,
a church dc,•elopcr in Bali. The last re li gio n ''isa to be granted came in 1984, Bush
added .

Missionary
Notes

Gerald Ha rkins. jo urneyman to Senega l,
has arrived o n the field to begin his two ·
year term of service as a communi ty center
worker (address: BP 3330, Dakar, Senegal).
Son o f Southe rn Baptist missionaries, he
co ns iders Taegu , So ut h Ko rea, his
hometown. Before he was employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in jul y 1987, he was
g raduated fro m Ouac hit a Baptist
Universily.

Scott Hobbs, journeyman to Scolland, has
ar ri ved on the field to begin his two-year
term of service as an associate minister (address : 11 Willowdene Crescent, Stranraer
DG9 OHE, Scotland). He co nside rs
Stephe ns his hometown. Before he was
employed by the Foreign Mission Board in
july 1987, he was graduated from Ouachita
Baptist Uni versi ty.
Barry McManus, jou r neyman to
Singapore, has arrived on the field to begin
his two-year term of serv ice as a youth
ministe r (address: Ol Go ldhill Plaza,
Singapore 1130}. He was born in ElDorado.
He was employed by the Foreign Mission
Board in july 1987.
Stacee Melton , journeyman to Kenya , has
arrived on the field to begin her two-year
term of se rvice an an elementary teacher
(address: P.O. Box 52, Limuru, Kenya). She
is a native of little Rock. Before she was
employed by the Foreign Mission Board in
july 1987, she was a teacher for the Arkansas Baptist Schoo l System, little Rock.
Ginger Sadler, journeyman to Korea, has
arrived o n the field to begin her two-year
term of service as an elementary reacher
fo r mi ssionary children (address: Ko ~
Baptist Miss io n, Yeo Eui Do, P.O. Box 165,\
Seoul 150, Korea) . She is a native of
Perkins. She was employed by the Fo reign
Missio n Board in july 1987.
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Subscriber Services

Goatcher Named
FMB Associate

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

o ffers subscription plans at three r2tes:
Every Res ident Family Plan
gives churches a p remium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
01

0

:~~~~ c u~a~~~e~o ~~tRI~e~~:~r'::~~~'
of"the church 's Sunday School enro U·
ment. Churches who send onl y to

members who request a subscription do
no t qualify fo r this lower rate of S5.52

per ye•u fo r each subscripti on.
A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan) allo ws church members to
get a beue r than Individu al rate wh en
10 o r more of them send their subscrip·

tions together through thei r church .
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Are you
movlngP
Please give us two

weeks advance
n oti ce. Clip th is
p orti on with your
old address label ,

suppl y new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0. BOx
552, Little Rock ,
AR 72 20 3

Peru Missionary,
Volunteer Injured

Name - - - - - - - - - Street - - - - - - - - - Ci< y - -- - - -- -- - -

State - - -- --

Zip _

_ ·_
I

L - ---- - -----------~
Subscribers through the gro up plan pay
S6.12 per year:
·
Individual subscriptions ma'Y be
purchased by anyon~ at the rate of $6:48
per year. These subscriptio ns arc more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renew:U ,
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be m ade w ith the abo ve fo rm .
When inquiring about your
subscription by m ail , please include the
address labe l. Or call us at (501}
376-4791, ex<. 5156. Be prepared 10 give
us your code line Info rmation .
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RICHMO ND, Va .- Earl Goatche r o f .Little Rock, Ark ., has been named associau~
d irecto r fo r commu nit y development in
human needs fo r the
Southern Baptist Fo re ign Mission Board .
Goatcher, 59 , w ill
he lp mi ss io narie s
aro un d the wo rld
plan ru ral and urban
develo pment , and he
w ill help put together
progra ms to trai n
o thers in development . He is now adm inist rator fo r th e o rgan izati o n o f
Southern Bapt ist missionaries in Thailand .
Goatcher and hi s wife, the fo rmer joann
Ho rton of Odessa, Texas, were ap po inted
as miss io naries in 1962 . He is a gradu ate
o f the Unive rsit y of Arkansas an d _South·
western Bapt ist Theological Seminary and
is a fo rme r inte rim pasto r of Ri verside
Church in li tt le: Rock . Mrs . Goatcher is a
medi cal doctor.

TRUJILLO, Pe ru (BP)-So uthern Baptist
missio nary Ken Bowie and volunteer Bob
Kersten were Injured serio usly in a one-car
accident in cent ral Pe ru Sept. I when the
auto mobile Bowie was driving went off a
mo untain road and d own an embankment.
The car plunged some 20 feet to a dry river
bed .
Bowie and Kersten were hospitalized in
Tru jill o. Bow ie suffe red a dislocated
sho ulder, cracked ribs and two fractu red
vertebrae in th e accident . He also rcceiv·
ed a deep cut around his right eye that took
44 stitches to close.
Kersten suffered three cracked verteb rae.
He was released fro m the hospital Sept. 6
after being placed in a plaste r bod y cast
because an aluminum · brace was no t
available. He was fl own Sept. 8 fro m lima
to Miami 1 where hi s son met him at the airpo rt and took him t ~;r .O rl a nd o, Fl a. , his
ho metown: Kersten iSd ean of the College
of Engineering at the University of Cent ral
Fl o rida in Orl ando,
Bowie, a native of McLo uth , Kan ., was
expected to re"main hospitali zed in Trujillo
until someti me in mi d·Septembcr.
Bowie told Sou them Baptist Fo reign Mis·
sio n Boa rd offi cials he apparently " black·
ed o ut " w hile driving Kersten to Cajamarca afte r meetin g his pl ane in Lim?- . Brya n
Brasingto n , the board 's area d irecto r for

Spanish South Am erica, said that altho ugh
doctors are not su re what e2used the
blacko ut , the re is speculatio n it may have
been produced by a hemo rrhage.
A Peruvian neurologist recommended 2 1
d ays o f rest in bed and then appropriate
medical tests. Since o ne o f the tests, an
angiogram , canno t be d o ne in Peru ,
Fo reign Missio n Board heal th officials ha~
recommended that Bowie, 37, return to the
Uni ted States as soon as he is :tble to t ravel.
In add iti o n to the tests, Brasingto n said
the cu t arou nd Bo w ie's eye may requi re
plast ic surgery to repai r the tissue. That
o peratio n presum abl)• would be d one
when Bowie ret urns to the United S.tates.
Recalling th e treacherous terrain of the
area in which th e accident occurred , Brasington said the men were " fortunate the
injuries were no t more se rio us.''
Bowie, an agricultu ra l evangelist, has
supervised the constru ction of seve ral irrigat ion canals in the Cajamarca area and
now is invo lved in diggi ng water wells. He
was fea tu red last fa ll in two fo reign missio n stud y videos, '' Too ls Missio naries
Use" fo r children and "The Missio nary
Overseas" for ad ults.
Kerste n has made several trips as a
volunteer to help Bow ie in those projects.
The Flo ridi an was in Pe ru to see what had
been accomplished since his las t work
there and to survey othe r possib le sites fo r
well s.

Appointed To
Peace Panel
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (BP)-Baptist
leader Gustavo Parajon has been named by
Nicaragu an President Daniel Ortega to a
pane l that will monito r compliance with
the new Ce nt ral American peace plan.
Parajo n , a medical d o cto r and commissio ned missionary of the Board of Internatio nal Ministri es o f the American B <~ pti s t
Churches in the U.S .A., will serve o n the
Natio nal Commi ssio n of Reco nciliatio n
alo ng w ith Cardinal Miguel Obando y
Bravo, who was appo inted as the Ro man
C:ltho lic representative. The cardinal, wh o
has been a c ritic of the Sandinista government , will be president of the commission.
The Nicaragua commission is one of the
natio nal panels called fo r when chiefs of
state of five natio ns in the troubled area
met in Guatemala to sign a peace accord.
Parajo n is a member of th e executive
co mmittee of the Baptist Conventio n of
Nicaragua and directs the conventio n's program of primary health care, Provadenic.
Some of Provadenic's 27 clinics througho ut
the country have been atlacked by contra
fo rces. Parajon is also interim pas tor of the
First Baptist Church o f Managua, where he
regularl y teaches an adult Bibl e class.
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